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· t· . British Eighth Army Capture~ 
_0 m m u n I c a Jon S Tripoli as Allied Units Mop Up 

So.iel Unils Take Volokonovka, t~ LOOK AND WEEP, HERR HITLER, HON. TOJO, SIGNOR MUSSOllNI! 

lrmavir in Sweeping Advances 
By TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

IJO~DON - Rrc\ 111'my 11'OOPR Rweeping westward to brellk the 
Nazi communi('IILion ba('kllonc in ROlltIH'1'1l RusRia have captured 
Volokonovkfl, only 50 milrR from the big German bAse of Bclgorod 
on the Km'Hk.Khnl'lrov 1'lIilwny, and tnken 12,000 prisoners for a 
total of 64,000 in nine dAYS, 1\ specia l. Moscow communiqn(' rc
corded h('I'(' hy til(, Novirl monitor said lonight. 

AI'mflvil', ,'nil/?nl('wny 10 til(' ell noasilln oil firlds of Mailcofl , and 
160 miles b low Ro~tov, OIRO fell to the nc\Yllnrjng Rn8sillns, the 
eomnmnlqll(, said. 

Thr Rrd Ill'mr, hllrling back 1 he axis forcl'S over terrain where 
the Nazi thf'lUloo\1Iy(>s sW('pt C<lRtwl1l'd lust Rllmmer, now is 80 mileR 
west of the )10. cow-Knpyonsk line, thl1 fh'Ht imflortant north
south llE'lwol'k ('ll('ollntpred in tllis flow IH'l'0RS the frozen face of 
Russia, lind Il.Jlptll'ently is Riming £01' Belgorod, which is about 
mid·wRY bpi wcell J( llrsk and Kba I'kov on the mllin Irunklinc. 

V'olokonovka l~ about 22 11lilE'~ above clIpt.lll'ed Vnl1l iki and 78 
milr~ nOl'th(,lIst or Khnrkol'. 

To thl' Ronth othl'J' RIlRsian 
units WCI'C encit'cling Voroshil· 
ovgrad, Don!'L'! indus! l'ial capi. 
tal, in an IIpnnl't'nl attempt to 
plant their banners on the Sea of 
AUlV below to completely encircle 
Rostov, teeder point for all Nazi 
lorCl!S In the Caucasus. 

The Rus Ions now are wen on 
their way toward wiping out all 
the Otrman ·gains scored last year 
in Russia. The communique 
said a total o[ 17 axis diviJlions 
had been smashed since the of
lensive below Voronezh began in 
mid·January. 

Ed Flynn Testimony 
Brings 3·Day.Political 
Investigation to Close 

CommiH" to Meet 

Wednesday to Decide 

On Recommendation 

WASHINGTON (A!')-Edward 

Last umm /"8 nxi line, the 
highwater mark established in the 
1i41 pu h, ext nded Irom U paint 
ea>1 or Kursk and Kh<1rkol' down 
to Taganroll on the a of Azo,". • • 

The tapture of Armavlr was a 
P'tSt slraterlo victor tor the 
&1II8lan who are compre slnr 
the German Into the northwe t· 
em Caucasus. Il fell after ". 
determined a Slllllt," the com
m.nlque said. 

J. Flynn told the senate foreign 
relations committee yesterdar that 
he would never have let President 
Rooseevlt, a "family 1tiend" for 
25 years, nominate · him to be 
minister to Australia had there 
been anything dishonorable irl his 
liCe. 

With this simple Ileclaration 
from the 50-year-old former 
Democratic national chairman, the 
hearings on his fitness for the 
diplomatic ass i gon m e u t were 

If the axis peoples haven't realized yet that they 'are g!t" llg to lop. tl ~(·. (}re from the giant plant r the COli olfdated AlrC\ra t cor. 
the WM, thl~ )}h/lto certaJllh' Mollldhl'll' ~ Cl8'nfln-ce- til -if anI PQration at Fort Worth , Tex. The two IYlles of planes are vlrtu
they see It. On the longest straight m e~anized assem Iy line III '\ ally the same, exCel)t that while tbe bomber carry theIr toad 
lhe aircraft Industry of Ule world, hUU, rom··motored Liberator to the enemy, t.lle transport s are mod HIed to carry ~upp1ie to 
bombers, foreground, and C-87 transports are being turned out by unIted nations forlle8, 

. 

--. . 
brought to a close. 

Chairman Connally (D., Tex.) 
announced the committee would 
meet Wednesday and vote whether 

Butter, C~eese. Ration Expe9t~.CJ 
Armavir is the pivot (or the to recommend that the senate con- -' , 

• utire German position in the nrm or Teject the nomination. 
Kuban river reI/ion. A spur line In three days of hearings the 
runs west to Tuapse, Black Sea committee listened to 12 witnesses, 
port, and in between lie the Mal- winding up today with Flynn, his 
top oil fields with n normal an- law partner, Monroe Goldwater, 
nus! output of 2,500,000 tons. The Mayor F. H. LaGuardia of New 
Gennans, if they ever got the York, and Robert L. Moran, for
wrecked wells working again, mer Bronx commissioner 01 pub

I . ' • t, • 

Yanks Hammer Rear Adm!r~~ English Dairy Products to. Be Included 
. • Aboard Mlssmg Plane . . 

NaZI Sub Pens 18 Othe~assengers Under N,w OPA Meal Program 
now have lost access to this oil lic works. 
with the fa}l at Armavir. . At the end, Flynn, dapper in a 
~e RUSSians now probably Will dark suit with a carnation in his 

~lrike welt and s?uthwestward lapel, appeared confident and 
1010 the . Malkop region ,.n an e~- smlied broadly after hIs earnest 
lort to JOin. lorces With their I statement. The audience ap

5 Flying Fortresses 

Lost in Daylight Raid 

O.n Lorient and Brest 

Lost on Pearl Harbor, I i 
San Francisco Flight TANK . RIDE 

\ 

Official Announces 

Rationing Probably 

Will Begin by Spring ' 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

navy announced ycsterday that troops holdlllg Tuapse on the plauded 
BI~Ck Sea. Another column will LaGu~rdia was on the stand LONDON (AP)~American Fly- Rear Admira.l Robert H, English, 
dnve on northward towar~ Ros- only briefly. With a wave of his ing Fortresses blasted at submarine commander of the Pacific fleet 
10V •• The next major goal IS Kro- hand, he declined to express an pens at Lorient and Brest yester- submarine force, was ",board the 
potkm. opinion on the minister-desig- naval air transport plane which 

Rostov, at 1he upper end of the nate's fitness to represent this day and American-made RAF 
Calltasus, already is being men- country I'n Australia. Mustangs struck at Nazi inland is reported missing on a flight 

ed b th R d th from Pearl Harbor to San Fran· 
Ie y e e army on ree There was such long-standing tr,msportation in double daylight cisco. 
sides. 'political bitterness between him blows at German·occupied Europe. Names of ten naval officers, in

and Flynn, LaGuardia sai,d, that Five Fortresses were lost in the cluding Real' Admiral English, and 
he did not feel himself unpreju- smash at the submarine bases in of nine crew members' who were 
diced. not naval personnel, who were ". 'Woollcoll, 

A,ufhor, Ac'or~ 
Dies Suddenly 

the Americans' third raid of this "Do you bel i eve anybody aboard were announced by the 
ked d t h Id be, month. It was the third attack on croo an corrup s ou navy. 

employed as an ambassador to any Lorient and the second on Brest Other officers included Capt. 
country?" t n qui l' e d Senator since the tr. S. air forces came to Robert Holmes Smith, Rocley 
Bridies (R., N. H.). Bl'~tain. . Mount, N. C.; Capt. · Robert E. 

"I think your question answers Excellent Results Thomas, Rockford, Ill.; Capt. Don-
iise!!," LaGuardia replied. Visibility over the target was aId C. Godwin, Williamston, N. 

"Then you 'say no?" good and excellent results were C.; Commander J. Crane, Toledo, 
"Certainly," observed,' a Joint comll1unique by Ohio; Commander Francis L. 
As to the work done at Flynn's U. S, headquarters and the air Black, San Diego, Calif.; Com-

country estate in 1941 by New ministry said. mander William G. Myers, Wash-

, 
Makes Yo'ung Prince 

Want to Visit U.S. 

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY 
IN FRENCH MOROCCO (AP)
Crown Prince Mou]ay Hassan, 13-
year-'old son of the Sultan of 
Morocco, enjoyed his tirst ride in 
an American tank so much that 
he confided to Lieutenant Colonel 
Leonard Nason, military mayor 
of Rabat, during the drive back 
to his father's palace: 

"When the war is over, I am 
going to ask my father to let me 
conie to America to Jive for a 
while." 

The young prince, who is me
chanically minded, was vastly 
impressed with the tank as a 
sample of American inventive in
genuity. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Alexander York City employe" an incident The .rorts . encountered enemy ington, D. C.; Lieut. Commander 
WooIIcott, 56, widely known Iluth- which largely dominated the hear- fighters over the s.ubmarine bases I John O. R. Call, Jeffersonville, I Chl"cago Patrol Boat 
or and actor, died here last night. ings, LaGuardia said he knew on the Bay of BIscay, and shot Ind.; Lieul. Commander George 

He had collapsed shortly after nothl!!g about It except what Wit- down an undisclosed number of R. Stone, Big Rapids, Mich., and E I I Kill S "I 
7 o'docl!; while par~lcipatlng in a ]iam B. Herlands, New York com· them, the communiq~e added. Lieut. (j.g.) Edna Owella Morrow, Xp oSlon 1 S al or 
bl'Ol~t over the ColumbiA rnislioner of investigations, had The RAF meanwhIle hammered Pasadena, Calif. , 
llroadca.tini system. l'epol·te\i. at troops, train -, barges and tugs I I F Oth 

Woolicott, a veteran 01 the last Hel'lnnds told the committee farther inland, and more RAF -- nJures our ers 
World WBr and a frequent voice Fridny it was his personal con- planes swarmed over Dover strait CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
On the radlo, In addition to his viclion that Flynn knew while the just after dusk last night. ExplQ-
liol1c In the theuter lind nt his work was belnl done that the' slons were heard a s1\ort time later CORPS 
iyPtWrlter, suffered a heart at· laborers werl! city elDployees from the French coast. 
l. k r Atl k 27 T I Tomorrow, 7:30 p. m.-Civil 
IlIC friday, Lust nil:ht'6 attack uslng city-owned, materials. ac ra ns I 
'Alaa a recurrence of the trouble The Mustangs attacked 27 trains I air patrol will meet for a drill 
th I h d' th d th . '_L_t period in the armory, followed 

a as caused him mony weekI! Pan-Amerl·ca' n rronlport urmg e ay, e all' mLu'" ry 
of illness In the last two years. reported. PJlots of one squadron by a class in radio navigation 

He first achieved distinction as Lost in Ptru Mountains said that in 50 minutes they in- at 8:30 in room 106 of the law 
a dramatIc critic tOI' the New York flicted many casualties on a com- building. 
'l'illlfs. Stace, radio and wrJUng LIMA, Peru (AP)-Searchlng pany of German troops, attacked Tomorrow, T u e s day and 
have held his attention In recent ~)anes wlleeled over the moun- sIx trains, hitting all the locomo- Wednesday-The second series 
fe~8. He played the role of Shcrl- talns at s014thern Peru without tiVe6'iand shot up two large barglls, of general courses will be held 
dan Whl1eJitde In "The Man Who succeSll yesterday seeklnC a Pan· a dredge and thl'el! tugs, firing one in the menanine room of the 
CiIII\e to Dinner," a stage comedy Americun-Orace airways trans- of them. , . community building starting at 
bllid 011 hi s own personal1ty. port piline ~nd ItA! 15 passenlers Pllots who swooped down upon 7:30 p. m. 
"Woolleott was born In. Phalanx, and crewmen, unreported since Gennan troops said they found Feb. 1, 2 and 3-Gas defense 
.',. J., ,radated from Hamilton Friday afternoon In a 1,800 miles the InfantrY on an open road. classes will be held. 
~te11eie In leoS, lind did postgrlldu- fll~bt from Sal'ltJalo to Lima. They scattered "but we got bursts F'eb. 8 and 9-Fire defense 
• \Vorl( at Columbja. He helped Those aboard the plane included riiht In among them." classes will be held. 
pubUah "Stal's and Stripes," the two British diplomats,; two U. 8. . One bomber and three iishter BE PREPARED FOR AN !It newspaper, durIng !.he rll'st novy yeomen, lin ApiertClip ~vd~ planes W/;lre lost in these sweeps, UNANNOUNCED BLACKOUT. 
fI~ War. Ian, antl ,thrlll! Am.r1un'C~n. the air mlni&tr'y said. , 

CHICAGO (AP)-One sailor 
was killeli ond lour injured yes
terday when an explosion reduced 
a 102-£00t navy patrol boat to 
splintered wreckage at its moot'
ings in the Chicago river. 

The patrol boat, formerly the 
yacht "Annlo," sank after the 
blast. Three other motor craft 
caught fire but were saved by city 
and coast guard fire ' boats and 
navy men. 

Sailors dragging the r iver re
covered the body of the saUor 
killed . The injured were taken to 
the U. S. naval and U. S. marine 
hO$pitals. 

The navy public relations office 
said the identities of the casual
tles would be ~nnounced after next 
of kin were notified. 

'. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Butter 
and cheese probably will be r:a
tioned next spring, it was indi
cated yesterday at the office of 
price administration. 

An informed offiCial disclosed 
that cheese, although a dairy pro
duct, may be rationed along with 
meat because of its adaptability 
as a meat substitute. 

Not Until Spring 
Butter for civilians is so scarce 

now that it cannot be rationed at 
present, explained the official, who 
could not be quoted by name. But 
when production Increases in the 
spring to the point where 're
tallers can honor l'ation coupons 
for it, the rationing can be under
taken. While emphasizing that al· 
teration of plans is the rule rather 
than the exception in getting big 
ration programs under way, of
ficials offered these as the best pre
sent guesses on other rationing 
problems for the early pal·t of 
this year: 

1. OP A now is shootlnr at MaNlh 
1 for the start of pOint rationing 
for canned, dried and frozen fruit:> 
and vegetables and canned baby 
foods. Earlier hopes at getting it 
under way by the third week in 
F'ebruary have been abandoned 
because of mechanical problems 
in getting forms printed and dis
tributed. , 

2. Meat (and cheeR) ratioDID&' 
should be brought along perhaps 
a month or so later, OPA now 
thinks, to give time to see how the 
point system works for canned 
goods. Innumerable problems in 
meat rationing remain to be ironed 
out. 

3. RaUohln&' ot canned milk, 
jams, jellies, 1rult butter and rel
ishes-if OPA uses its authority 
to ration these items-probably 
will not start until some time after 
meat rationing. 

• 

Division of Nazi Parachutists 
By NOLAND NOBGAARD 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA (AP)
Britain's Eighth army captured Tripoli to finally topple ~Iusso· 
lini's African empire early yesterday and raced on westward to· 
ward Tunisia where alUed troops wero mopping up Nazi para· 
chntists trying to widen the 50-mile" bomb alley" of escape left 
to Marshal Rommel 's axi force. fleeing into Tunisia. 

General Montgomery'. dCJ ert troops at 5 a. m . swept into Tripo. 
li, whoso dock depots and installations had been bln.'!t d both by 
allied bombers lind Nazi demolition quads. Capture of this city 
was the ultimate trhlmpb oC a thr e-month push equivalent to the 
di. iance fl'om New York ity 10 the plains of NebrllJlka. 

The Briti h then were reported lo have pushed on \\7tl!1tward 
toward Ihe 'l'unisian border, ]00 miles Wt"t of Tripoli, while allied 

117 Japs Surrender 
To End Papua Fight 

planes pounded Rommel'8 1I~8t
tercd troop on the coastal high· 
WilY and inflicted "great dam
age" on boatload'! of axis offi· 
cial" fleeing the port of Zual'tl, 
60 miles from Tripoli. 

A I t F f 15 000 (The admiralty in London also gams oe 0 , announced that light forces of the 
• royal navy bombarded Zuara early 

All' d PI S Saturday. "Good results were 
Ie anes core achieved, large fires and expl08-

Hits on 2 Enemy Ships ions being observed," the ~om-

b I 
• h 'd munique said. No casualties nor 

In Ra au Nlg t RaJ damage was suftered by the Brit-

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN Ish lleet.) • • • 
AUSTRALIA, Sunday CAP) - At 
the end of their rope in New 
Guinea's Papuan jungle, 117 Jap
anese chose sUn'ender yesterday 
instead of fighting to the death as 
hundreds of others had done. Thus 
the campaign against a Jap army 
which once totalled 15,000 come 
to an end. 

The number of prlsoner~ taken 
was unusually large. Onty a few 
isolated snipers remained to be 
shot out of their trees and other 
perchea. 

On the spreading aerial (ront, 
two waves of night bombers, raid
ing on the first anniversary of 
Ja\lall's captul.' of Raba 1I 1, blast
ed at airdromes and Ships in that 
New Britain sector. Afterward, a 
reconnaissance bomber scored n 
direct hit and badly damaged a 
12,000 ton transport, then brought 
an 8,000 ton vessel to a standstill 
neat' Rabaul with two near hits. 
Only yesterday, General Douglas 
MacArthur's communique had 
told of the destruction of four Jap 
ships, totalling 24,000 tons, at 
Rabaul. 

While other planes raided Fuil
oro and Koepang in Timor, Ma
dang, Finschhafen, Lae and Sala
maua in New Guinea, Port Mores
by on New Guinea's southeast 
shore underwent its 100th night 
Jap attack but there was no dam
age. 

Five Jap Zel'o planes ' were 
downed in dog-[jghting which oc
curred during the latest Rabaul 
raid. 

"Our heavy bombers attacked 
the harbor before dawn," Gen
eral Dou~las MacArthur's com
munique stated, "striking at ship
ping and alrdromes. A fuel dump 
at Vunakanau was hit and left 
burning furiously with numerous 
explosions visible for 75 miles; 
other bombs fell in the dispersal 
areas and blast bays. Vessels at 
anchor and a convoy approaching 
the harbor were bombed but 
searchlight glare was such that 
results could not be observed. 

"During the day, one of our 
heavy bombers on armed recon
naissance over the area seriously 
damaged a 12,000 ton transport 
in the harbor with a direct hit and 
five near misses and scored two 
near hits on an 8,000 ton ship 
north or Rabaul which came to a 
standstill. Twelve enemy fighters 
intercepted the bomber in a run
ning fight lasting one hour and 
five minutes. Five enemy were de
stroyed and two damaged. Our 
bomber returned safely." 

Thurman Arnold Takes 

Petrillo, U n ion Case 

Before Supreme Court 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Thur
man Arnold, assistant attorney 
general, c.alTied to the supreme 
court yesterday his attempt to 
restrain James C. Petrillo, presi
dent of the American Federation of 
Musicians, and the union from en
forcing a ban against maldng re
cordings. Arnold, in a charge of 
anti-trust law enforcement, sought 
a review of the dismissal of his 
complaint by the federal district 
cout:! at Chicago. 

At the same time Joseph A. 
Padway, federation attorney, asked 
the supreme court to aftirm the 
decision of the dIstrict court which 
he said was "clearly without et-
ror." \ ___ _ ~_~--'--'oJ_ 

Lese than 900 mil,. ~,.....te. 
General Mon~ .,..... 
and 'lui allied TUnisian fOnlel 
in the Gain area of TunIII&, 
but the am apparently II fInD· 
Iy entrenched all alonr the east
ern Tunisian eoast where Rom
mel Is wllh4rawlnr to ,jqln Uie 
axil trooPII under Gen. Jurren 
von Arnlm. . 

... . . 
It also is believed that General 

Montgomery's main forces would 
have t.o pa se for rest and recig
artlzation. er the long, exhau.t. 
ing haul ac OS8 Libya. 

A French communique issued 
last night said fighting continued 
all day in the mountainous centtnl 
Tunisian sector 20 miles northwest 
of Kalrouan where U. S. troops are 
aiding the French. 

"After repulsing all enemy at
tacks our forces regrouped in the 
region north of the road which 
leads tram Ousseltia to Kairouan," 
the bulletin said. 

"Fifteen kilometers (nine mlles) 
north of Ouselt!a our Moroccan 
detachments annihilated a Ger
man unit." 

During the day several enep1Y 
posts surrendered and valuable 
material was seized, the commun
ique added. 

• • • 
Earlier British and French 

troop.l were reported to · Jiave 
rolled back a German tank col
umn at least four miles In the 
Rebir vaUey after a counterat
tack launched from Robaa "to
ward Pont du Fabs. ThJI lee· 
tor Is above the OWlleltla·KaJr-
ouan area. · ... ... 
In these two valleys, roughly 

50 miles west of the eastern Tunis
ian coast, the axis has made its 
most determined bid to smash the 
allies In order to secure the line of 
Marshal Rommel'S retreat. 

Allied aircraft continued to 
pound German and Italian col
umns retreating along the coast 
and at the same time attacked. 
Tunis' El Aouina airdrome three 
times yesterday, finding a great 
concentration of axis t~ansport and 
fighter planes on the field. 

In their attempt to widen theJr 
hold on the 200·mile-Ioll( coastal 
belt the axis dropped parachutists 
at several points in the rear of the 
allied forces. But the majority 
of these alreadY bave been round
ed up with the help of the French 
lendarmerle and Arabs, a spokes
man said. 

Fire af Rock Island ." 
CCluses $300,000 Loss 

ROCK ISLAND, w. (AP)
i'ire of undetermined origin de
stroyed the east will( of the RoclI: 
Island Sash and Door Works yes
terday, causing damage estimated 
by company officials at $300,000. 

Firemen from Rock Island, 1\10-
line, the Rock Island arsenal aM 
Davenport, Iowa, across the lIrIis
sissippi river, fouaht the blaze 
for two hours before bringing it 
under control. 

Fred GIbBon of Rock Island. a 
foreman, waa injured when he 
was struck on the head by a fire 
hose nozzle. l"iremen said. a fire 
wall prevented the fire frOm 
spreading to other section. ot th. 
plajlt. 

t 
" 
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• DAY, JANUARY 24, 1943 

Browsing in Macbride-
One of the be t place on tbi campus to 

spend a quiet afternoon reminiscing is the 
mammal room in "Macbride hall . That is, if 
you want to go back very £ar. 

Sometime when you g t that pre-glacial 
feeling drop in for awhile and browse 
around. You'll find yourself surrounded by 
cases of ke]eton and furry things with 
strange names on them which are extremely 
inter ting to look at ana which, in all prob
ability, you will .understand Ie about when 
you leave than when you came in. 

• • • 
This, howcvt1', is understandablc sillee 

the animal we have secn in the eoo 01' 
rea4 about, those VCI'Y ,qaJllC beasts 1uhich 
(tnlJe "oa1l1 cd 11p allcZ down tvhut is now 
Dubuquc street, hav(' taken on a collcc
tive air of SltlJC1'iority, and st9'ange, al
most unrecognizable namcs during their 
stay in the mammal j·Oom. 

• • • 
Take tbe lion for instance. \Va 11 ad, over 

a period of years, build up a great alllount of 
respect for hi~ because, if for no other rea
son, , hE! ' had always impres cd ns with his 
aoility to liye from band to nlouth in the 
jungle, nevcr knowing whel'c the next morsol 
of food was to com from, 01' when Frank 
Buck might be lurldng behind the next bu h 
ready to tl'US him up fot" hipment. 

We were surprised to learn that the lion 
now goes by the uame 'of "Felis Leo" and 
has a rather silly sne r on his face. It is 
shocking, to say the It'ast, to look up sud
denly and see hi luuglJing al you and per
bap tbe entil'o bu nau raO¥, from bi glass 
enelo ure in Maebl dc. Either he died with 
tbat smilo ou his faee 01' his nl'w position has 
made bim feel npedol' to the rest of us. 
Whatever it i , it ll'ladc liS feel in, ignificant. 

• • • 
It is much the same with the other 

animals tiP there, too. 'l'he common holtse 
mouse, who had alway enlisted a goo(l 
deal of sympathy "'om us, n01l) goes 1t1t
der the alias of "lit!LS Musculus Muscu
lus" and manages to look as if he is about 
to say, "If YOlt bait a1lOtller t"a!) I'll 
tear yOlt to 1Iits." Tl~is was the most dis
iUusioning part of our visit, and his naw 
1lame didn't help it any. Say it over to 
yourself a few timc.~. It ka a conga 
rhythm to it when "epeatcd ,'alJ1(lly, and 
if said oftel~ enol/gh, llw.kes a deep im
pressio,~ on YOU)' brain. /( jIb,s M uscultls 
Mt,scul1ts ... lI[u Musculus M Itsollllts 
, .. COllga!" 

• • • . 
It isu't a 4appy thought to think that 

Borne day 0011 wc may glance casually at 
the· floor and see 15 or 16 mice with thcir 
paw on each other' hip , swaying back aua 
forth to thi 11 "I-found rhythm. It' might 
bring on a revolution OJ' ottlething. 

• Evidence of Preposterously 
Unfair Cuts in Fuel Oil ,Ration 
WASHING'l'ON-Abollt two weeks ago, 

local fu I oil rationing official 'Were daily 
announcing plenty of stoc'k exi ted in the 
]lands of local denlcl's, although many dealers 
were either low 01' out entirely nnd 'unable to 
make delivel'ics to conpon h old cl'S. ' 

I wrole some of my personal expe_riences 
howinrr I wa uoable to get oil and proving 

th district official. w 1'e wrong. 
Since then the local l'atiollJng officer, L. 

P . teuart, ]las been J'U hed but of office by 
Mr. Henderso.n under rather vague circum
stances. 

• • • 
A week ago, it was leat'ned, Mr. teltQ1·t 

had beCll asked to "esi{JlI, .bltt otlter lOcal 
rationing officials professed to know 
nothing abottt it, and MI'. tcual't kept 
annown.cing d(,ily that '~c hacl dOM noth
iflg turong and woltZel not resig,~ tL1rtil ,"!l 
was forced Oltt. Mr.l;lender On ultimately 
obUged kim, pre/erl'ing fl.Q elLal'ges mid 
offen'll{) ,to explallati07l.. 

• • • 
The fact behilld th m.atter is that, at a 

private meeting of \Va plngton oil deatel'S, 
it was char ed that a 1 cdl oil. cO}npany in 
which lfr. Steuart is a' stockhold'er ]lad a 
~torage cache of about 2,000,000 gallons of 
oiL-appar ntly the largest of any bere, when 
other dealer were dry. Other CI~lers claiJllep 
the Steuart concern was ge~ting oil by. the 

• 

• 

train load when others could not get it, 
and that the government itself WIlS buying 
oil from the cone I'll for its office buildings. 

Xow this matter ha not been a.i~·ed ill 
public, but Mr. Hendel on ays tlli oil con
cern wl1ich bears his name. "L. P. 'teuart and 
Bro .• inc .• " i not hi , that he i' II minority 
stockholder, and the concern is operated by 
a nephew. He has not been quoted as aying 
how much oil it had on hand but indicated 
the amount was sub tantial due to "fore
'l@'ht" of hi nephew, a fore ight apparently 
beyond the other dealers here. 

• • • 
In recent da!ls, the shortage 'w'e has 

been cased but the mtio1ling boards have 
710t yet made any effort to issue addi
fi01wl coupon to tho c whose homes can
not bc kept livable under allotments. 

• • • 
E,')dence of prepo terou 'Iy unfair cuts 

throng-]lOut the eastern half of the count.ry 
as far we t a ~[itlne ota and Iowa, a l'8 COll

tained in letter from readel, ome of \vbom 
al'e rat ioning board officials. 

A l\Iaryland woman was cut from 1700 
to 470 gallons, an amount which wa entirely 
eommmed before she received the couponR. 
After days of negotiation, ~he finally ~t 800 
more to run tht' entire remainder of tIle 
,vjnt r. 

A Ravannah, Georgia, consumer, 'who had 
already us~d 35 gallons, received an alloca
tion of exactly one gallon. 

A Baltimore feed dealel' was cut from 
~,300 gallons consumed last year to 660 this 
year. • 

• • • 
An Ohio boarding hOllse keeper, who has 

as tenants a retit'ed policeman who is ill, 
anc7 a sick wife and baby, was Cl~t f"om 
2.600 gallolls to 1,450 ~ a Bt'ooklynite 
from 2, 00 to 1,100; a Hingham., Massa
chusetts, couple of 75 and 62, foith a 
bedt'idden, lJaral!lzecl 100man aged 90, 
was cut 1.000 gallons. 

• • • 
And AO on through stacks of mail a couple 

of fect higll, tile evidence mounts, the worst 
arras apparently being the eastern seaboard 
and Cf'ntral tates. . 

III many instances, users fooli hly failed to 
include neee sary parts of their dwellings, 
and did not understand what they b-ecded at 
first. 

As is natural in such a vast complicated 
affair, both tlle boards and consumers mMe 
man~' mistakes, and the basic formula wa!:! 
crnel and inefficient in the first place. 

The bOal'd should be ordered publicly by 
Mr. Drown to wclcome the sufferers in for 
a sympathetc hearing. Consumers should 
be invited to present their difficdlties and 
promised a fair con~id l'atioll as promptly 
a~ possi~e, not to allow unjust increases, but 
to save human lives and health ,,,here needed. 
Now tlle official attitude is cold, inconsiderate 
and inhumane. 

• • • • 

Whatever additional oil ft'om ou,· 
SIlP7)/Y i.~ nrcdccl to correct mistakes and 
',Nt} the homc.q of Ihe count,·!! in a livable 
ronditi01 should be taken f''am othe" 
1l0n-mililat·y sources if (lbsol1~tely 'Tleces-
ary 

• • • 
Th con 'umer ha had too little, if any, 

representation in this govel'llment. No one 
champions his individual rights and interests. 

A conRllmer's eoun e1 in the agriculture 
department quit in open di 'gu t a we k ago. 
HI' fonnd hE' could do nothing. 

Congl'('~men al'C beginning to become 
arollsed over thi fact. Talk in the rl'ruman 
committec and tbe small business investigating 
committee is congealing into a demand that a 
con nmer's czar be appointed .somewhere in 
this government to champion the cause of the 
people, to .net as a check 011 the various 
governm Ilt rationing units, to urge them to 
considrr the humane side. 

• • • 
A carlllJaiyn along this line will shortly 

get underway, and legislation may be 
1'1lactecl. 
All this eyidence hows criticism acts as 

lifeblood to kcep democracy alive in times of 
ncce sary war restraint. Eternal vigilance is 
(he "price of justice as well as liberty. People 
who make no claim of their rights will not 
have them long. 

Only one test can be applied to criticism. 
It mu t be sincere and valid. Only the other 
lOnd should be barred. 

I 

A tory About Genet'al Some"vell-
:My informants swear this is true, and I 

wUI retell it, because it hould be even if 
it iRn't. . , 

When Brigadier Gener al $omervell, chief 
of army upply and the father of the Javish 
,70,000,000 palace of the war department 
acro~s the Potomac rivcT', was public works 
admini trator in New York, be was called 
before a congressiollal ·committee. 

• • • 
A congrl'ssman. acctiscd him of being 

a 0ln1111inist fOl' inqiscl'iminately feed
ing loafers at govermne7Lt C3;pense, and 
made General omel'vell so angry that 
wfun he left the sta1ld, he went to a 
hardware ston and bOllgltt II screw and (' 
'111ft which he carefully Wl'appecZ in. a 
p(lc1r(lge and mailed to tke congressman 
with his card. " 

• • • 
TIle other day, General Somervell's mail 

contained 11 package returning the sCrew and 
nut with a lelte!; from the congressman, 
whieh is supposed to '}jave read -Bome\\lhat 
nke t h! : ' .' 

"I have just spent the day travellulg 
arpu.nd your building and I think these would 
be returlled, to you. " 
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Interpreting 
The War News 

Japs Believed Next 
On the List to Feel 
Strong Allied Blows 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
While events in Russia and 

Africa build toward disaster
fraught crises for the ' axis mates 
in Europe, there are broad hints 
discernible thl\t their Pacific ac
'Con'\Plice, Japan, will not long 
escape new allied blows. 

How, when and where President 
Roosevelt's promise that 1943 will 
see the war carried progressively 
to Japan this onlooker makes no 
pretense of knowing. He has no 
doubt, however, that It is coming 
and soon. Moreover, it is clear 
that the prime factor changing the 
pattern of the struggle against the 
axis there as in Europe and Africa 
is ever increasing allied air power. 

Waning Axis Strength 
In Russian and in Airica wan

ing axis ability to provide ade
quate air umbrellas for ground 
troops under attack is too obvious 
to be dlspuled.No such catas
trophe In AIrica as the 1,200 mile 
axis retreat from Egypt into Turu
sia could have been forced had 
Rommel been able to match Anglo
American air strength thrown 
against him. 

Nowhere on the whole Russian 
front, bOiling with Russian offen
sive action since early in Novem
ber, has thl!re been any material 

'evidence that the boasted Luft
waffe ' is eftectively on the job. 
Moscow war bulletins consistently 
ignore it as an important fat!tor 
in the vast battle. The speed and 
~reclsion with which RUSSian sl1i'
prise 'tHrusts have been driven in 
time after time to reclaim huge 
segments of territory and rock 
Hitler's Don-Caucasus front from 
end to end sufficiently demon
strates the end of his air mastery. 

Same in East 
Somewhat the same thing is true 

westward a c r 0 s s the Pacific. 
MacArthur's mopping up of Japa
nese footholds m't the Papuan peh
ihsula 01 New Guinea, WaveU's 

GROUNDED! 

aU but accomplished eslablish- Australian defense perimeter. 
ment of a strategic defensive- Couple with this demonstrated 
offensive output on the Burma allied air domination of the lower 
coallt of the Bay of Bengal and approaches to Australia and its 
consolidation of the American Pacific life lines the Washington 
land-sea grip on the central ahnouncement that the army has 
Solomohs disclose the increasing now taken ' over completely on 
air weakness ot J apan. , . . . . 

cki .1 'f th h t ts .Guadalcanal , relLevmg the marmes, Che ng 0 I! e emy arge I .. . 
seleded for the endless air raids and another Implication of l~-
:,y American-British or Americart- pending new aggressive actlOn 

ustra1ian planes might suggest to crops up. The Leathernecks de
Tokyo where the allied lightning served a rest. They fully vindi
will strike next. cated the honor of the corps on 

Both Defense and Offense Guadalcanal. 
It ' ls bot only to foil futile and But they are the shock-troops 

costly Nippohese attempts to re- of seaborne action. It can cause 
lieve the lost army In Papua that 
MacArthur's planes rove so widely. Tokyo no ease of mind to know 
Their mission 'must be as much that somewhere American marine 
prepal'ation for sorrle contem- contingents are hot only resting 
j:)lated new aggressive move as to up, but unquestionably making 
fl'nd off Japanese efforts to bol- ready for another forward surge in 
ster outposts impinging on the the Pacific theater. 

-.-----.-

~ 
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TOMORROW'S HIGHLIGHTS , 

' - 1 "RHEUMATIC FEVER"-
'A paper by Dr. R. L. Jackson I 

of Iowa City, "Rheumatic Fever," I 
will be presented on the ~wa 
State Medical society program at 
!}:15 tomorrow morning. 

" CHOOL l\,[ARMS MINUS"-

l2-Rhythm Rambles 
12:36-News, Tire Daily Iowan 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 
2-VICjt:ory Bulletin Board 
3-Ad~entures in S oryland 
3:l5-America Dete mines Her 

Destiny 
3:36-News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35-L a tin Americans and 

Their Heritage, Prof. C. W. Clark 
4-Elementary Spanish, Martha 

Lemaire Putter 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Century, Prof. H. J. Thornton 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Drum Parade 
7 :55-Basketball, Iowa-Indiana 
9:36-News, The Daily Iowan 

Frances Camp, director of the 
educational placement office, 
will be interviewed by Carrol 
~lcConaha on the subject 
"School Marms Mb1us" on the 
Views and Interviews program 
at 12:45 tomorrow afternoon. 

The Network Highlights 

CHILDREN'S HOUR-
Betty Miller will read about the 

life of Edward Grieg and wlll 
play some excerpts from the "Peer 
Gynt Suite," one of his best known 
works, for the "Child Musicians" 
show on the Children's H6i.ll' pro
gram at 5 o'clOck tomorrow eve
ning. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-New8, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Kel!p 'Em E~tlng 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-Iowa State Medical So-

ciety 
9:30-Neighborhood Call 
9:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-li Happened Last Week 
10:15~Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites ' 

MUSIC HATH CHARMS-
An innocent little ill ursery rhyme, 

"Mary Had a Little Lamb", leads 
to some dire eonsequences on "The 
Shadow" broadcast over Mutual 
today at 4:30. It isn't the tune, but 
the simple little music box from 
which it emanates that causes 
feur people to die. 

WAR PRODUCTION-
An on-the-spot picture of 

America's gigantic war produc
tion center as It grinds out the 
sinews of war for the allied 
forces, is given on "We, the 
People" today when It origi
nates from Detroit at 6:30. 

WOMEN ON CAMPUS-
College girls, seriOus minded de

spite thei!' youthful air in sweat
ers -and skirts, socks and saddle 
shoes, are in the spotlight when 
their story is dramatized on the 
'IWomanpower 'Program in coop
eratidn with the war manpower 
commission todqy at 11 :15. 

10:30-The Bookshelf NBC-Red 
ll-Intl'oduction to Sociology, W~O (1040) ; WMA,Q (670) 

Prof. H. W. Saunders 
11:50-Parm Flashes 6-Jack Benny 

... ... .. . ' 'Ie * * 
I TEN YEA~S I~ RADIO 

6:30-Fitch Bandwagon 
7-Chase and Sanborn Program 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
6-Manhattan Merry-go-Round 
6:30-American Album of Fa-

miliar Music 
9-Hour of Charm 
9:30-The Jergens Journal 
9:45-The Parker Family 
10-The Great Gildersleeve 
10:15-News, Cesar Saerchinger 
10:30-Unlimited Horizons 
ll-War News 
11:05-Charles Dant'$ Orchestra 
11:30-Joe Marsala's Orchestra 
11:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (l460); WENR (890) 

6-News, Drew Pearson 
6: 15-Stars From the Blue 
6:30-Quiz Kids 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Edward Tomlinson 
7 :30-Inner Sanctum Mystery 
8-The J ergens Journal 
8:15-The Parker Family 
8:30-JimmJe Fidler 
8:4~Doro!hy Thompson Com-

ments 
9-Good Will Hour 
10-News, Earl Godwin 
10:15-Alvino Rey and King 

Sisters 
10:30-Johnny Long's Orchestra 
10:55-WaI" News ' 
ll-Freddie Martin's Orchestra 
1l:30-Gay ClarJdge's*Orchestra 
11:65-News 

(600); WHBM (780) 

6-Voice of Prophecy 
6:30-News, Foster May 
7-Young People's Church of 

the All' 
7:30-Crime Doctor 
8-Ra~io Readers Digest 
8:30-lFred Allen Program 
9- Take It or Leave It 
9:30- First Nightel' 
10-01d Fashioned Rev 1 val 

Hour 
l1-Ray Pearl's Band 
1l:30-Vaughn Monroe's Band 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WGN (729) 

• 6::W-StI\1'S and Sll'1pes in 131'i. 
U was on Oct. 1932 that Portland Hoffa. and Fred Allen · atarted tain 
a Sunday balf hour o:n (lBS. 'J,'helr devotion' to each other is' o'ne 7-American Forum of the Air 
.t radio's most heartwarnllnlr lerellds. · Some one odce -said. ' when I 9:30~This is Our ~nemy 
Freel Allen marr)ed "Porty'" he hllh'r1ed tHree women. She acts a.s 10-Hawali Calls 
script-typist, home-maker anc1"stoore" tor jhe nation'. No.1 Satlr.,tlt. 10:30-Answering Yo~ . . . . .. . ~ 
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UNIVERSITY CALE N o Ail 

Sunday, January 24 
7:30 p. m. Skating party, Iowa 

Mountaineers c.lub, Melrose Inkn 
rink. . 

Monday, January 25 
7:30 p. m. Lectul'e ~ "The Bridg~ 

from Greece," by Prof. O. E. NY~ 
bakken, Room 109, SchaeUer 
hall. 

s p. m. Basketball: Indiana VII 
Iowa, field house. 

Tuesday, January 26 
4:00 p. m. Talk by Lieut. Ruth 

Ellis, recruiting offiCeI' or WAAQs: 
"Reserve Plan for WAAC", sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

6:1 6 p. m. Dinner ancl partnel 
bridge, University club. 

Wednesday, January 27 
7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 

lecture series: "The Road to War, 
by ProI. Troyer Anderson, room 
221A, SchaeUer hall. 

Thursday, January 28 
7:30 p. m. Preview of govern

ment motion pictures, Macbride 
auditorium (Opeh to ihe public) 

Friday. Jaouary 29 

9:00 p. m. Military Ball, Iowa 

Union 
Sunday, January 31 

6 p. m. Sunday evening ~upPtr 
Univet'sity club; guest speaker, Dt 
A, C. Trowbridge: "A Year" It! 
Iraq." 

Tuesday. February 2 
7:30 p. m. Meeting of Americatt 

Association of University Profes
sors, Iowa Union, conference 
room 2. 

Wednesday, February 3 
7:30 p. m. "The World Todar 

lecture series: "International Role 
Of Capilal," by Prof. A:ddll\1D 
Hickman, Room 221A, Schaeffer 
hall. 

Saturday, February 8 
Saturday Class Day 

Wednesday, February 10 
7:30 p. m. "The World Todat 

lecture series: "Poptllallon l'ns
sure and InternatiOnal Relatlolll," 
by Prof. Harold Saunders, ROon 
221 A, \Schaeffer hall. 

8 p. m. Concert by Univeni\J 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Saturday, February 13 ' 
9:00 p. m. University party, low~ 

Union 

(For lnformalloo regarding dates beyond this scbedule, lee I 
reservatIons in the office ot tbe President, Old Capitol.) 

, 
GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE rterested in health education and : 

7 to 9 p. m. ness and industrial secretaries, and 
Sunday, Jan. 24-4 to 6 p. m. and recreation :sec. retarial work, bWi. r 
Monday, Jan. 25-10 a. m. to 12 Girl Reserves. Call LOis Snyder 

M. and 2:30 to 4:30 p. m. I before Friday to make appoint. 
Tuesday, Jan. 26-10 a. m. to ments to see Mrs. Anderson. 

12 M. and 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. LOIS SNYDER 
Wednesday, Jan. 27-10 a. m. to 

12 M. and 3 to 5 p. m. COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
Thursday, Jan. 28-10 a. m. lo Cosmopolitan club will meet 

12 M. and 7:30 to 9:30 p. m, Sunday, Jan. 24, at 4:30 at \he 
Friday, Jan. 29-10 a. m. to 12 home of Dr. and Mrs. Arthur 

M. and 3 to 5 p. m. Steindler, 103 Melrose. Election ot 
Saturday, Jan. 30-10 a. m. to officers will be held and a supper .. 

12 M., 1 to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. will be served. Please make reser. 
Sunday, Jan. 31-4 to 6 p. m. and I vations with Margaret Ems, 830 

7 to 9 p. m. N. Clirton, X8262. 

Y. M. C. A. TRAVEL BUREAU 
All car owners who are driv

lng out of town and who have 
room for extra passengers are 
asked to register their name, des
tination and available space at the 
Y. M. C. A. office in Iowa Union 
by a personal visit or by calling 
X551. Persons desiring rides may 
likewise register. • 

RICHARD WOOTERS 
ChaU'mao 

LEE FAH YIII 
President 

mCK HAWKS 
Hick Hawks, folk' IU'Id square 

dancing club, wi~ hold their regu • • 
lar weekly meeting Tuesday, Jan. 
26, at 7:30 p. m. Both students and 
faculty are invited to come and 
"~wing their partners." 

MARY REDlNBAtTGB 
Publicity Chairman 

WOi\fEN' BOWLING 
GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS Tuesday, Jan. 26, at 4 o'clock 
There will be about 12 Lydia C. will be the last practice hour of 

Roberts graduate fellowships for j intramural bowling before the 
next year available to graduates tournament. Anyone interested is 
ot an Iowa college or uIDY'ersity urged to be there to help in organ· 
Cor study at Columbia university I izing the tourney. 
Applications should be made be- I RUTH FRANZENBURG 
fore Feb. 15 in the office of the Director . 
dean of the ~ol1ege of liberal arts, 
or direcl 10 Philip M. Hayden. sec
retary, Columbia university, ~ew 
York City. 

DEAN HARRY K. NEWBURN 

Y. W, O. A. 
Mrs. F. K. Anderson of the na

tional Y. W. C. A. personnel bur
eau will be in the Y. W. C. A. 
conference room F·eb. 1 and 2 to 
inlerview girls graduating in Ap-

ETA SIGMA pm 
Prof. O. E. Nyb"kken wlll gin 

a lecture entitled, "The Bridge 
from Greece" Monday, Jan. 25, at 
7 :30 p. m. All students enrolled in 
courses in classical languages, and 
anyone else who is interested. are 
invited to attend. 

CAROLL SAT.I 
President 

ril 01' August, or graduates, who HAWKEYE HOOFERS'. 
are interesled in going into Y. W. Hawkeye Hoofers will mM 
C. A. WOrk. She desires inter- Sunday, Jan. 24 in the women', 
views particularly with those in- I (See BULLETIN, page 1) 
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JIGijT~ \fOVtJDS 

• What Can You Feed 
Rationed Actors? 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - When Ameri-

say, "your attention one moment. 
please! That luscious roast lIr. 
Pidgeon is carvIng-let me IUUlf 
you it is but colored putty, so ar· 
tlstica l1y devised that It had Mr. 

ca's housekeepers are in the throes Pidgeon droolingl" 
of figuring out the point-rationing <>1\ the other hand, there Is I 
system, trying to put three and two school of thought here that insistl 
together to add up to a meal, they it Would be sheer cruelty lor}!r· 
may talte comfort from looking Pidgeon or any other actor to rih'l 
upon the plight o[ Hollywood, even a simulated roast when me; 
which aiready has to pilln its 1'8- is scarce. 
tions months in advlmce. There are some, even more cot 

Hollywood is already sore beset servaUva, who believe the ·acrefI 
by shortages-in raw film slocle, in $hould live up eating s~l!nes I~ 
cOld cream, In wig, in leading men the duratlon-gl ing o~ BIIeI 
gone to war. And il's becoming lapses when ncee'sary by sceJlII 
more of n pl'obIem what to feed ~howing hero and heroine at ~ 
the players who ar Ie what to kitch n sinK wa hlng the dish!/, 
feed them, that is, in !tont ot the or waiters rem ving tflelr empt) 
camera. plates aftel'the [act. 

What Hollywood needs fol' this * • • 
task Is a combination prophet- A. meal served to Mary MartiA 
chef-diplomat ; the pl'ophet to Dick Powell and Victor Moore ' . 
foretell what foodll will be plcnti- "True lo Llf " had a lovely trail 
ful at the time the plctur is \'e- sirloin as the enti'ee, If their &lit . 
leased, the chef to lake wllllt Us I latory reactions seem convln~ 
plent1!ul at present and make It It's sll cr acting. But the studll 
look festive, the diplomat to trnvel has gone to work on a petmanld ' 
with -the film and explah1 to ra- supply oC pia ' tel' roash, steaks ell 
tioned audiences that It 'isn't so, chops, nlL tough enough to Sl!r~!d! • 
that those lamb chops are just or- the' duration, and 'Varied enoU# 
satz from the plaster shop al),d so that audiences won't see. 
Hollywood isn't eating better 1han same cuts in CIlm nCter rllm iii 
anybody else. start wrlllng ron letters ' to r 

• •• I mellt Instead of to the alors. 
Audiences are likely 10 be mol' 'l'ri. 'YIU bo aU 1'Y wen bid 

critical pf vianM on tHc SCI' en 11.5 ~hel'c RSaln you run into the '~ 
their pocketil b\llile with morc l'a- Jess cruelty anal, ~et' I~ 
tiol) cards. The diplomat coyld Jrt- smOk/ll'll tid&et when actora" ~;td 
tetrupt the sCI'eening long en- up , on the IIcre n1 Ever aee" 
ough to soothe the customers. 100k In the y ot 0 mon &unI'f 
"Ladje~ and gentlemen," he could for red meat? . 
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JQW~ €ity Girl Seou,s 
Plin Parent.D,u~hle,r 
h.nquet for March 11 

Wedding 6ifts-AlJother War Problem 
• • ~ * * * 

A.A.U.W. Study Clubs 
Will Have Discussions 

At Meetings Tuesday 

Four to Be Inducted 
By Medical Sorority 

William Seaton Spends 
9-Day Furlough Here 

Hurried Mart-iages, Unstable Living Conditions 
Discussions will be held by two 

study groups of the American As
sociation of Universi~ Women 
when they meet Tuesday evening. 

William Seaton, son of MI'. and 
Mrs. J ack Seaton, 225 Elizabeth 

Leave Frjends Perplexed 
. f f ~ 

Four women will be inducted 
as honorary members and six wo
men will be initiated in Nu Sigma 
Phi medical sorority tonight in 
ceremonies succeeding a dinner at 

s treet, is spending a nine day fw'
lough in the home of his parents . 
He is s tationed at the Great 
Lakes training school where he is 

Banquets, handcraft, inductions 
and merH badies occupy prorr(.n
~t positions among the Girl Scout 
Idlvltlea1.his week. 

The annual s C 0 u t Pal'ent
Ra\llthter banquet wJll be held 
Marcb 11 in the main lounge of 
JDwa Union, according to plans 
made at a recent meeting of the 
IJInquet committee. 

Members of the committee arc 
"1'1. Ada Mlller, chairman; Mrs. 
0. B. Limoseth, song leader; Re
aJna Schneider; Mrs. Clarence 
Lied; Mrs. C. G. Sleichter; 
Mrl, R. L. BUl'ger; Mrs. Scott Reg
er; Prof. Mate Giddings, and Mrs. 
F. D, Francis, 

PuUuck Hubby Party, 
A potluck hobby party, spon

sored by Troop 1 of Senior high 
school, was held Thursday night in 
tile scout lodge rooms. Mre. Evel'
elt Means introduced Mrs, F. M. 
Barksdale, the leader of a new 
scout troop to be started at Sen
Ior high school Friday. Hobbies 
were displayed, and the Ways in 
which the Girl Scouts can help the 

community ~ere discussed. pins tbe army's Silver Star on Mrs. William B. Chandler of FIlI-
Ttyhe commIttee. in,! ch:r~e ~ th~ mouth, Mass., at Camp EdwardS. The Silver Star waS awarded .to 

par was comprise,!. 0 rs. ug MrS. Chandler's husband, a major, for heroism durinA' the .• fighting 
c~rson, trMooP ~adeMr, :r~ F~k ia the 'Phlilpplnes, He now is reported to be a ' i/risoner' of' war 01 
Kinney, rs. . . ar er, s. th J (U. S. Army SllI'nal Corps Photo) 
Dan Shatfer and Mrs. Guy V. New- _ e_ a_p_s_. ---------------------r~-

Among 
Iowa City People 

A weekend guest In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sondeen, 
814 Bowery street, is Doris Nel
son of ShefCleld. 

• • • 
Corp. Ogle Minear ot Newton, 

now stationed at Los Angeles, 
Calit, spent Friday in Iowa City • 
He was formel'ly the senior stu
dent assistant in the cducat.ion li
brary of ~he university. 

• • • 
Mrs. A. H. Harmcier, 121 E. 

Fairchild street, is spending the 
Weekend at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. J . A. Morl'l on of 
Davenpo rt. 

• • • 
RetUrning tomorrow from Mex

ira, where he has sp nt th last 
len days, is Dr. George H. Scan
lon, 220 Lexington avenue. 

• • • 
Mr. and ].1rs. J . A. 1'ur(.\en, 225 

River street., have J'elul'l1ed from 
George where -they w re called lnst 
Sunday by the death of Mr . PI'lI'
den's brotllcl·.ln- lu 

.. .. .. 
Mary Parden, 2211 Rivel' ·trcet, 

Is In Davenport this week nd vl
litln, friends. 

500 Club to Meet 
Mra. Dllna White, Route 6, wlil 

be hostess to III rub I'S of till' 
SQO club Wcdnc day li t 8 P. m. 
'!'be evening 'Will b , I) ' 11~ play

I' tal clrds, aHel' wl)luh I fl h· 
, I1\eIIIII wlU bo cl'vee!. 

In ~1IItrilli\ the r,Jlroad en· 

• 

% 

Discount 

:From ,:the Re.tail Price On 0 
Entire· Stock of Tails and Tuxes 

: . ·r - 2750 lUX· ' . . \ 

",.:r"'J 

LESS 20si 
LESS 20% 

$26' I. • • l. 

NOW 

r.n-ow c'hlrtB , . . . . . ...... 3.00 up 

Arrow Ties . . . .. ..... . .. ..' . ... 1.00 
Wloq Collars .. , . .. " ... .'. .' . .' ... 25 

Formal V.lta .... ' .......... 3.50 up 

leychadnl ............ . ... ... 1.00 up 

lI_r la responsible C r maklnglJr. ••••• I!II •• ~IIIi ••••••• ~!IIIII ......... III!.III .. III ........ . ... !lP hla train. 

painted in gay shades of r ed , green 
and earthen. 

Additional SUver 
Additions to even a complete 

silver service will please any bride, 
with individual salt and peppers 
tak1ng the foremast position. A 
set of silver ash trays and cigarette 
eups may be completed by a pair 
or two ot heavy silver lighters. 
Linens are more difficult to select, 
but even the most particular bride 
would be delighted to receive one 
o[ the exquisite Chinese linen 
cloths, which are lovely :for semi
formal luncheon parties. For the 
bride who saves pIctures and clip
pings a practical gift is the large 
photograph box, which is pretty 
enough to keep on a living room 
table. 

Any little thing which adds 
charm or pretty practicality to iI 
parkling new home will appeal 

to those newlyweds and guarantee 
you a thank-you note of warm 
and sincere appreciation. 

Triangle Club to Have 
Second Couples' Night 

After Basketball Game 

Couples' Night, the second in a 
new series, and a lorum are on 
the Triangle club program lor the 
last week of January. • 

AfU!r the Iowa-Indiana basket
ball game tomorrow night, Cou
l>les' Night will provide entertain
ment for club members, their 
wives and guests. The Iowa Union 
olubrooms win. be opened about 
9 o'clock tor the strictly informal , 
do-as·you-please evening of ping
pong, billiards, square dancing and 
other recreations. 

The torum J an. 30 will teature 
the argument: "Should the United 
States Support the Re· establish
ment of Compefitive Enterprise af
ter the War 8$ our Dominant Eco
nomic System?" DiSCUSSion will 
begin at 8 p. m . with Prot. George 
Davies, Pr«;lf. Kirk Porter and 
Prof. H. J . Thornton leading. Or
ganization of ·the forum is under 
the direction of Pro!. D. S. White, 
chairman. 

.~ J ' 

• • • 
Ellie Mullin and Kathryn Letts, 

teachers in IOwa City high school, 
will lead the discussion for the 
international relations group when 
they meet in the north conference 
room of Jowa Union at 7:30 p . m. 

The topic for the evening is 
"China's War with J apan and Its 
Effect upod Chinese People." 

• • • 
Mrs. Delbert Nelson, 511 S. 

Madison s treet, will entertain 
members of tbe child study group 
at 7:45 p. Pl. Mrs. Robert Fea
therstone will be in charge 01 the 
consideration of the topic. "When 
Children Come." 

Tomorrow 
Eight Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

6:15 in the Jefferson hotel. a third das gunner. 
To be affiliated as honorary A party was given i n his honor 

members are Alice Blau, M. D., Friday njgbt by Robert Zeithamel 
oC Vienna, Austria; Genevieve in the home of his parents, Mr. 
Sfern, Ph.D., of Iowa City; Julia and Mrs . William Zeithamel, route 

D A d Eli 4. Guests at the aHair were Cole, M. ., of mes, an za - . . 
beth Smith Kennedy , M. D., of Norm3 Jean Seaton, M8I')ol'le 
Oelwein. Frain, Max Seaton, Robert Seaton, 

Candidates lor initiation aL'e Syl- William Lee, William Zeitbamel, 
via Burbank, Ml of Plea ant-I and Richard Zeithamel. 
ville; Janet Brinker, Ml of Keo
kuk; Edith Treptow and Eliza
beth Smith. both M 1 or Oelwein; 
Mal'y Welch, MI of West Liberty, 
and Constance Turner, Ml of Mc
Gregor. 

OUieers in charge of installa
tion are Maleta Boatman, M3 of 
Iowa City: noble gr.and; Mary El
len Hennessy, M2 of Council 
Bluffs, vine noble grand, and Jane 
Washburn, M4 of Des Moines, con
ductor. 

Art Circle to Meet 
M.rs. John Briggs will speak 

Strain is perhaps 
the worst thing 
fol' your eyes. 
Gla ses properly 
fitted is the best 
tool you can have 
for your Bchool 
work. Be smart 
and have your 
eyes tested at 
Fuik opl right 

the subject, "Leatherwork," when 
Atbens Temple No. 81 of tile Pyth- the Art cil'cle meets Wednesday at 

ian 8Isters-K. of P. hall, 8 p. m. 10 a. m. in the board room of the 

Atben. History elrele--Home ot .~~U~b~1i~C:li~· ;br~a~ry~~. ========~~~~~~~§~~§§§: Mrs. C. S. Meardon, 437 S. 
Summit street, 2:30 p. m. 

Past Matrons AJIIIoeiation of tbe 
Order of Eastern Star-Masonic 
temple, 6:15 p. m. 

Elk' club-Elks Grill I'oom, 11 a. 
m. 

Iowa City Woman', elub-ebor_ 
Clubrooms ot the Community 
building, 1:15 p. m. 

Leape of Women Voters--execu
tlve board- Conference room no. 
2 of Iowa Union, 7:30 p. m. 

Swafford Council No. 28 Royal and 
Select Matters-Masonic Tem
ple, 7:30 p. m. 

Beta. Sierna. Phi-Red Cross dres
sing station in elty hali, 7 p. m. 

Child Conservation 
Club Plans Meeting 

Mrs. C. J. Williams and Mrs. 
E. W. Paulus wlll discuss home 
nursing Tuesday at a meeting of 
the Child Conservation club. The 
group 'will meet at 2:15 p. m. in 
the home of Mr:;, Alva B. Oathout, 
627 Bradley street. 

The committee in chat'ge ot the 
meeting is comprised of Mrs. Mer· 
ton Spicer, chairman; Mrs. Hugh 
Carson, and Mrs. Lee C. Wieder. 

* * * 

Dial 3171 

* * 

GARDENIAS! 

ROSES!! 
ORCHIDS!! 

a corlage lor her 
for the 

Military 
BaJi 

112 S. Dubuque 

ALD.OUS ,FLOWER SHOP ' 

. . 

Ttf~ , 
j 

'"I LIT AI?'" I3ALL 
. I , . I .:,I 

Friday, Ja".~ 2, , 
) 

~gWA UNION 910 ·r 
I 

1·.fORMAL 
, . 

Music by 
• 

JjI:I2~lt CUMMI~i 
and his famous orchestra 

* 
TICKETS ON SALE MONDAY, JAN. 2S 

TO ADVANCED COURSE MEN. PERSHING RIFLES. PONTINEERS. HIGHLANDERS. BAND 

" 

. , 

. , 

*" 
*" 
* 
* 

*' *-

* 
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Tuesd~y, Jan. 26 

VVednesday, Jan. 27 

• AU men rer1stered for the Basic 
MUlwy Course at the p~sent Ume 

All men who have completed or are In ibe 
• PI'OC~SI of compteitnr their Basic MIlI,,1')l Coarse 

) . 
\ 

.' 

-¥ .~ 
' .. .. 
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Cherie Kadgihn Weds 
lieut. Samuel Koster 
In Oregon Ceremony 

CAMERA CATCHES AN ACCIDENT 

Word has been received of the 
m3tTiage of Cherie KadgihD, 
daughler or Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Kadgihn, 411 S. Summit street, to 
Lieut. Samuel W. Koster Jr., son 
or Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kosler 
of We t Liberty and Colorado' , 
Springs, Col. Capt. filton E. Berg , 
officiated at the single ring cere
mony, which took place Jan. 7 at 
the home of the couple in · Cor
vallis, Ore. 

Baskets of white carnations pro
v ided the home decorations. At
tending the couple were Lieut. 
Philip Horan of Omaha, Neb., 
Lieut. William Zimmerman and 
L ieut. Thomas Fury. . 

The bride wore a street-length 
dress of desert pool blue crepe 
w ith bracelet length sleeves and 
a V neckline. Her only jewelry 
was a single strand of pearls, a 
gift of the bridegroom. Her flow
ers were gardenias. 

Mrs. Kadgihn, mother of the 
bride, was attired in a soldier blue 
dress with black accessories. Her 
corsage was oC violets and pink 
roses. 

After a reception at their home 
the couple took a short wedding 
trip to Portland, Ore. For travel
ing the bride wore a brown ga
bardine suit WiUl gold and brown 
accessories. 

Lieutenant and Mrs. Koster are 
making their home in Corvallis, 
where Lieutenant Koster is sta
tioned with the United States 
army infantry division at Camp 
Aduir. 

fhls remarkable photorraph was taken the instant P rince Roy, a 
trained horse, accidentally struck his master, Gordon Thorne, on the 
head while Thome was pu ttIng Prince Roy through his paces for 
the camerama.n. Thome, an aircraft designer, is captain of the Fly
IDr Horsemen group In Inglewood, Calif. An instant after this picture 
was snapped Thorne dropped to the ground, felled b y the blow. 

Sister Mary Honoria 
Rites to Be Tomorrow 

Student Religious Functions 
Your Church Announces a Schedule of Meetings, 

Events on Today's Program 
Funeral service will be held at 

St. Patrick's church tomorrow Studen t groups will hold devo- held for the group. They will con-
morning for Sister Mary Honoria, tional and social meetings today 
who died at St. Patrick's convent at the Iowa City chur!:hes. 
yes terday morning as a result of a WESTMINSTER FELLOWSlllP 
stroke which overcame her as she An open house will be held from 
left the ('onvent chapel. She had 3 o'clock until 5 o'clock this aUer
just assisted at the holy sacriUce noon in the Presbyterian social 
of the maS$. room. Members of Westmin,ster 

Sister Honoria is survived by Fellowship will act as hosts to 
two brothers, John and Francis members of the church and 
Costello, and one sister, Sister Presbyterian students. 
Mary 19natia of the Convent of the Persons pouring tea this after
Good Shepherd in Havana, Cuba. noon include Mrs. Ilion T. Jones, 

The body will remain at the con- Mrs. L. B. Higley, Mrs. Roy Mush
vent until 9 a. m. tomorrow. Mr. rush Mrs. Howard Cutler and 
J . H. Donohue will be in charge of Clai~e Street. 
services. The usual 5:30 supper and social 

Judge Harold Evans 
Leaves for Marengo 

To Open Court Term 

District Judge Harold D. Evans 
will leave this week for Marengo, 
where he will open the January 
term of court. He will be back in 
Iowa City next week-end, how
ever, to adjourn the November 
term of court. 

Judge James P. Gaffney will 
open the February term of court 
here Feb. 1. 

Geology Head to Talk 
To University Club 

Prof. A. C. Trowbridge, head of 
the geology department and direct
or of the Iowa Geological Survey, 
wiU be guest speaker at a supper 
meeting of University club J an. 
3l at 6 p. m. in the Iowa Union 
clubrooms. 

A display of articles from the 
Near East, part of them collected 
by Professor Trowbridge during 
his travels, will be featured. Any
one attending the supper who pos
sesses articles from the Near East 
and wishes to exhibit them is 
asked to call Mrs. Emmett C. 
Gordner. 

Further details of the supper 
will be announced early in the 
week. 

University Club Plans 
Dinner, Bridge Events 

hour will be held tor Westminster 
student members. 

Vesper services will be held at 
6:30. A panel discussion will be 
included on the program and the 
subject for discussion will be 
"Postwar Problems." Betty White 
will act as chairman. Other mem
bers are Robert Gregg, A2 of 
Hawarden, and Lawrence Wil
liams, A2 of Olin. 

PILGRIM YOUTH 
A 5:30 supper will be held, fol

lowed by vesper hour. Vespe,r 
hour will be in charge of Ann 
Fullerton, A3 of Albia. 

A group of slides depicting the 
history of Pilgrim and Congrega
tional heritage will be §hown by 
Ralph B. Noyce of Grinell. Noyce 
is the assistant superintendent ot 
the Congregational Christian con
ference of lown and is also in 
charge of state student work. 

Fellowship hour wiU be at 7:30. 
The supper committee includes: 

Phyllis Brandon, A2 of Rudd; 
Carol Ohman, A2 of New York 
City; Henry Montgomery, Al of 
Decorah, and Charles Ellett, Al of 
Iowa City. 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer of the 

school of religion will speak on the 
subject "Minorities" at the meet
ing of this group. The meeting will 
be held at 7 o'clock. 

GAl\IMA DELTA 
A 5:30 cost-luncheon will be 

sponsored by members of Gamma 
Delta, St. P aul's Lu theran stu
dent ,organization. Students and 
friends are invited. 

At 6:30 a discussion hour will be 

sider the subject, "The Distinc
tive Doctrines of the Reformed 
Churches." Informal social hour 
will follow. 

LUTHERAN STUDENTS 
Student members of the First 

English Lutheran church will hold 
a 6:30 meeting. Thor Swanson, C4 
of Ogden will speak on "Christian 
Recreation." 

A 5;45 luncheon and social hour 
will be held for student members 
of Zion Lutheran church. 

"The World Today-a Challenge 
to the Christian Ohurch" will be 
the subject for discussion tollow
ing the social hour, 

WESLE'f FOUNDATION 
Following a Dine-a-mite supper 

at 6 o'clock, the Rev. L. L. Dun
nington will disCLIss "Understand
ing the Old Testament" as part of 
a series of lectures on the subject. 

Vesper service will follow. 

Cosmopolitan Club 
To Choose Officers 

Cosmopolitan club will hold its 
first social meeting of the semester 
this afternoon at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Steindler, 103 
Melrose avenue. 

Eiection of officers will be held 
and a "truth or consequences" pro
gram will be conducted by Vir
ginia Jackson, A2 of Marion. 

OutgOing officers are B. V. 
Bhoota, G of Sihor, India, presi
dent; Lee Fah Yih, G of Shanghai, 
China, vice-president; Chito Day
ton, Al of Balboa, Canal Zone, 
treasurer, and Margaret Ems, A3 
of Savageton, Wyo., secretary 

Cosmopolitan club, a campus or 
ganization whose purpose is to 
promote international understand
ing, holds one social meeting and 
one international meeting each 
month. 

All foreign stUdents become 
members automatically upon re
gistering in the university, and 
all Interested members of the 
faculty or stUdent boay are also 
free to jOin. 

A dinner and partner bridge 
event Tuesday at 6:15 p. m. will 
entertain woman of University 
club in their Iowa Union club
rooms this week. 

TOWN ER'S ------------; 

Arranging the party ar e Mrs. 
Morris Kertzer, Mrs. W. M. Spear, 
Mrs. Graham Bradley, Mrs. J ames 
Wick and Mrs. K. W. Spence. 

The committee requests that res
ervations be made no later than 
tomorrow morning by calling 
X327. Members are also asked to 
arrange for their own partners. 

Women who are unable to at
tend the dinner are welcome to 
come for the evening of bridge. 

Club Members to Roll 
Bandages at Meeting 

Beta Sigma Phi members will 
meet to roll bandages at the Red 
Cross dressing station in the c1ty 
hall tomorrow evening at 7 o'clock. 

A regular business meeting will 
be held in the assembly room of 
the Dlinois Gas and Electric com· 
pany at 9 o'oock. 

Plan All-Day Meeting 

Yes, We Do ~ave 

RUBBBB 
Galoshes 

' 1 

to 

$295 
, J 

., 

• BROWN • ALL SIZES 
I 

• BLACK • ZIPPERS 

• WlDTE • SNAPS 
An all-day meeting for the con

tinuance of quilting work will be 
held Tuesday In the church par
lors by members of the Ladies Aid 
society of the Christlan church. 
A potluck. supper will be served at 6 p.' m. ' 1-.....:._--'_ ....... ____ ~ ________ ............ __ ~ 

1310 Donate 
Blood Today 

Iowa Citians and university stu
dents who are scheduled as blood 
donors tomorrow afternoon at Uni
versity hospit include: 

Ruben A. Bertram, Mildred 
Cords, Raymond E. Dillard, Helen 
Hanington, Mrs . Edward Hora, 
Malea Kleiner, Sara Ringoen, FrQCJ. 
Schneider, Ricky Wolff, Cliff 
Kritta, Mildred Musgrove, Betty 
Jean Burke and Robert Rail . 

Former Mathematics 
Teacher Visits Here 

Ens. Allen Craig, now stationed 
at Norfolk, Va., spent sevel'aL days 
visiting in the hom of Prof. and 
Mrs. Paul R. Olson, 1217 Yewell 
street. Ensign Craig was formerly 
aSSOCiated with the mathematics 
department of the university. 

Mrs. Muriel Ward, 706 E. College 
street, gave a dinner party in his 
honor Tuesday evening. Guests at 
the party were Professor and Mrs. 
Olson, Prof. and Mrs. Sidney Gra
ham Winter, Dr. Kate Daum, Mrs. 
Doris Tuttle, Mrs. O. H. Vogel, 
Dorothy Ward and Prof. Charles 
Leo Sanders. 

Ensign Craig was also honored 
at a reception in the home of 
Prof. al}d Mrs. Olson and at a 
breakfast party in the home of 
Dr. Daum, 1531 Center street. 

Alumnae of Mortar 
Board Plan Supper 

In observance of Founders' day, 
the Mortar Board alumnae asso
ciation and active members of th'e 
organization will meet for an in
formal butfet supper Tuesday at 
6:15 p. m. in the assembly rooms 
of the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec
tric company. Mrs. W. M. Fowler 
is in charge of arl'angements. 

The supper committee includes 
Mrs. Ralph Barnes" Mrs. C. S. 
Coulter, Rosa Neill Reynolds, Jane 
Jopell'ud, Mrs. E. F. Rate and Mrs. 
W. H. Seiler. 

Freshman Rifle Team 
Wins Weekly Meet 
From R.O.T.C. Men 

The freshman rifle team was 
again victorious in the second 
weekly riIie meet in which they 
fired against a team composed oC 
freshmen enrolled in R. O. T. C., 
yesterday afternoon in the armory. 

Eighteen men competed on the 
rifle team and 13 on the R. O. T. C. 
team, the 10 high scores on each 
learn being counted for the team 
score. The freshman team finished 
With (1 team score of 1379 against 
1269 for the R. O. T. C. team. 
Individual awards were made to 
the high men on each team, who 
had the following scores: 

Freshman rifle team: Preiss, 142 ; 
Sievers, 142; Meers, 140; Robinson, 
130, and Moore, 137. 

R. O. T. C. team: Zmolek, 129; 
Glendening, 124; Brukan, 118; Mc
Ginnis, 114, and Wentworth, 113. 

The next meet will be held at 
) :30 p. m. Satw'day in the armory, 
at which time the freshman rifle 
team will lire against a team com
posed of freshmen attending mili
tary classes on Tuesday and 
Thursday. All freshmen enrolled 
in military science and tactics who 
have completed the basic marks
manship course are eligible and 
are encouraged to compete in 
these meets. 

Dealers to Set Up 
Model Food Store 

The Iowa City retail food deal
ers will set up a section of a model 
food st~'e sometime in the near 
future in order to show IOwa City 
food buyers how the new point 
food rationing system works, ac
cording to a decision made by the 
food dealel·! at a meeting held in 
the meeting room or the Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric company. 

The model will be set up in the 
display rooms of the utility com
pany, and wiiI show the various 
sizes of food packages and tinned 
goods, along with ~xplanations os 
to how the point rationing system 
applies to them. 

, 

'Bring Your Buller~ .: ls Slogin 
Of Capilal WarlimeHoslesses , 

By MARGARET KERNODLE 
AP Features Writer 

WASHINGTON - Whatever is mo~e ' money for the purchase of 
wrong with Was~ i ngton, Congress stoCkings and limiting' their sup
no longer takes It on the chin so 
often because a lot of pepple het·e ply on account of t~ e higher cost. 
now just say : "Don't cuss congress; So.me say they don t really seem 
just blame it on the war and forget to care as much about the condi
it." tion of " these thlcker things': ~s 

That's the way tbe members of they did about the sheer stockmgs 
the Br iti sh Embassy staff felt the of yore. 
other day when they had to sit on Darn Those Stocklnn 
their hands to keep them warm Others insist the new war stock-
enough to work a while. If you'd ings orten spring r uns the very 
walked into the embassy the day first day they're worn , but deny 
the oil gave out, you might have they leave runs in their hose any 
seen Lord and Lady Halifax wear- longer than they did before the 

war. Most women here sa1 the7'r. 
darning and mending stocklna to 
wear to work ,wherE'as they , Il~ 
to wenr the Il'lended ones only ar. 
ound h ome. • 

It won" be 10DI' uatlJ womiJl 
bu. drivers re' a '1'1 a' helplar 
wUh transportation U the &raJa. 
in, beinl' riven women bJ the 
local bUll eompany provea nc· 
cessful. Transportation here bu 
rivalled hou.lnr as a war wori7, 
Taxis no loncer like to take a 
passenrer one way outa&de the 
District of Columbia. Some 
drivers say their companlea have 
told them not to do 10. For a Up 
In a.clvance, olher. will take :rOY 
anyWhere. 
Neither war nor contress can be 

blamed for Washington weather. A 
stranger ln town figured it out the 
other day. The trouble with Wash· 
ington weather, he said, is that 
the capital cannot afford to make 
up its mind whether to be nortb 
or south. 

ing topcoats, gloves and hats. Re- t~NN~Il7~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' 
port is that the staff isn't sure their TOW N E R ' S 
oil ra tion will be enough to heat 
the big building the rest of the 
winter. And. to give you an idea 
of how cold it must have been with 
no heat at all , remember the Brit
ish ambassador is accustomed to 
the average indoor British tem
perature of 55 degrees. He's been 
known even on wintry days to 
throw open every window of a 
capital conference room which 
seemed merely comfortable and 
not stuffy to other people. 

Guests Bearil1&' Gifts 
War is changing capital habits. 

Not many guests take sugar to 
their host's dinner table yet, but 
already the fellow who comes 
bearing a gift of coffee or a 
Quarter-pound of butter rates a 
special smile. It's probably setting 
a precedent against the day when 
guests will go armed with ration 
coupons for their share of the food I 
from the host's kitchen. 

Why you see more runs In 
fashionable ladles' stocldl1&'s In 
Washington than In any other 
elty puzzles a yoUI1&' army officer 
r ecently transferred here after 
tours of duty In many ciUes of 
the country. He wonders wheth
er the runs sprinl" from patriot· 
ism which puts more money In 
war stamps than in stocklnr;s. 
Nobody seems to know the an

swer. I found a few women who 
admit they're refusing to allot 

We Will Be 
Closed Every 

Mondaj Morning 
Until 12 O'clock 

We are donating this time 10 that 
all of our employees may work at 
the Red Cross Surgical Dreiling 
Center. 

~ '. 

* WUl YOIl please co-operate with ua by 
aoinq your Monday ahoppinq in the after
noon? 

, 

Forecast for Spring: 

....... 

A New Suit 
TOP IT OFF WITH A WARDROBE OF 

JOAN KENLEY BLOUSES 

Shetlands, Herringbone Tweeds, Botany 

Flannels • •• wonderful under your fur 

coat, and designed to fit into your spring 

wardrobe! 

A suit is so logical because a good 
suit knows no season • • • 

Our Price 
Range Is 

to 

Please Nofiee 
In order for our emplo,._ Cro flel. 
the Re41 ell'!" 1ft pretwiDC IUJ'

. pa. .reubip, we will ........ 
cIOIed e~h Monda)' oW nootJ, ef
fective Monda)', JanWIt)' 25th. 

1 
I , I, 

i , 

• j 

, I 
10 'S. Clinton . . , 

Iowa City'S Smartest Store 
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BUT STILL MORTARS I Before- th- e- \var m-os-t -Ciber f I8X ',- Railroad problems in A.U8tl'aiiR 1- Australian passenger trains baV'e Win 'A Former Students- used In the United states was are compHcated by differing no steam heat; passengers earry 

Vliil 'Support teelers ' Serving Ihe Nalion ,mpo'tM f~ l!elglom goo, In tho "'",,",..... '"t", ... tn ~'d w •• th". 

Brown, Matthes Laud CA"PUS WEAR Republican Candidate -Former Iowa t:itians l'f. 
~pr Iowa City Mayor • ... ... ... ... ... ... 

Dea .... E. m \' I' t 'I s Wilber J . rans erre rom e .. _ , s tudent aL the universi ty two years 
Teeters, ~cpubliGnn candidute for ago. is now a cook, £il'st c1as~, on 

Robert Fleming, who was ar T f d f th 
mayor, drew support yesterday a destroyer in the south Pacific. h 
/rQm two Democruts now serving A member of the wrestling Squad t · t 
on the. city council. Don Brown !\Ild that wenl to the national meet, ree SlS ers 
W. J. l'IIutthes, ~rdermen of the F1E:ming quatLlied for his present 
fourth and firth wards, respec. rating in the navy becliuse of the 
tively, issued a statement offering, home economic courses he took 
"Qur cpngratulations ond best while attending the university. I 
wishes to Deur'l-Emeritus Wilber Before attending the university, 
J. Tee.lers." he had been in the navy and re-

"Jt has been with a great deal enlisted for the present war. 
Sweater Scoop 

o! pleasure and pride that we have • • • 
Aviation Cadet John K. And· 

erson, son of l\fr. and J\IJ's. Earl 
R. Anderson, 720 E. Burllnrton 
street, Is now (aklnr hill. final 
I'light tra Inlng at I he army ad· 
vanced flying school In Lub· 
bock, Tex. 

served on the council the past two 
years ' with the Dean," thll stote· 
Inent continued. "Our work with 
him 011 th mony (lOunci l commit. 
tees has given us 0 sincere appre· 
ciation of his keen mind, sound 
judgment and fine spirit of cooper
pilon plus his ability to face any 
tough problem without sideRtep. 
ping it." 

Brown and Matthes were elected 
aldermen in the municipal election 
01 1941. They have served on the 
plllice and sewer committees with 
Dean Teeters. 

Children Put $709 
In Bonds, Stamps 

Horace Mann Grade 
Schooler. Conduct 
Their Own Campaign 

Students at the Horace Mann 
school in Iowa City purchased 
$709.30 worth of war bonds and 
stamps during the· past semester 
and, in the words of the school's 
Qrincipol, Albert D. Hensleigh, 
!)ley "haven't don badly." 

The children and teachers of 
Horace Mann school think it on ly 
~atural to buy wal' bonds nnd 
stamps Quietly, without interJ'up
lion and publicity, to an extenL 
)V hich might be termed beyond 
lhe caU o{ duty. • 
'.' 40 Per Week 

In this mann r they averal:ed 
more than $40 a week in the pur
chase of stamps. The students ob
'/ained them by trading in their 
small earning3, pocket money and 
sums given for that purpose for "ar stamps regularly every week. 
$orne of them got more, others 
less, but they all kept buying. They 
didn't need sal . ' talks, either. 

Andenon began his training at 
Garner field In Uvalde, Tex. 
From there he was sent to Good. 

nedy, who formerly attended, the 

Corp. J. A. Reeds II f:I:::::le~:e::. ~;:a:e:: :e:~. 

I 
university. has completed bombar

'"""""""'~W dier instruction at the army air 
~ forces advanced flying school at 

law at Corydon for two 
before his Induction. 

• • • 

The modern mortars being Lurned out by the Pullman· Standard Car 
Manufacturing company ' In Chicago, top, don't resemble very much 
their predecessors of the Clvli war, lower photo, but basically they 
are just the same ,!"eapons. The 1943 model looks like a stovepipe, 
is Ihrht and easily transported, while the 1861-65 mortars look like 
huce, heavy kettles. Their Jobs ~re the same, to lob shells over a 
hlCh trajectory into enemY positlohs and maehl.ne &"UD nests behind 
buildings, hills and wall, or Into deep trenches. 

AAA Office to Receive SUI Women May Be 
Carload of Phosphate Placed on Reserve 

A 4~-ton carload of 20 percent List of WAAC Unit 
superphosphate WII! be shipped 
into Iowa City sometime this. 
month, according to word received. University women may enroll 
by the Johnson county A4A of- now in the W AAC and be placed 
fice, Chairman Ray E. Smalley an- on inacti ve duty until the school 
nounced yesterday. year ends, to be subject to call 

This fertilizer is particularly for duty at the close of Ihe school 
valuable 10 new seedings, Smalley year, according to information re
asserted, such as clover and al- ceived from the WAAC informa· 
laUa, because of its quick ac- tion center, room 204, post oI· 
liOn. An. increllse in oat produc- fice building in Iowa City. 
tion migh t also be achievE:d, Th()lje Enrollment in the W AAC is 
de iring a supply of the phosphate open to all women citizens, ages 
should communicate wilh th~ AAA. 21 to 44, inclusive and provides 
of!ice. an opportunity for :""omcn to help 

Carlsbad, N. Mex. 
In addition to his bombardier 

training he received instructions in 
navigation at Hondo Field, Tex. 

• • • 
Keith George, a tormer student 

of the university, who was rrad
uated In commerce and later In 
law. is now a prisoner fo the 
Japanese, It was learned here re
cently by friends. 

Geor,e. who Is a second lieu
tenant In the army. practiced 

WAA' Officer 
To Talk.Here 

James A. Reed, who attended 
the university for two YCql"S, has 
recently been transferred to Schick 
hospital at Clinton. 

After leaving Iowa City in July. 
1942, he was sent to Camp Robin
son to receive his basic training. 
He was later stationed at O'Reilly 
General hospital in Springfield, 
Mo. 

Reed is now spending the week
end with his mothel' and brothers 
at 519 Jefferson street. 

rhree Petitions Filed 
With Clerk of Court 

Three petitions were -riled with 
R. NeJlson Miller, clerk of court, 
yesterday. 

Lieu t. Ru~h E. Ellis, WAAC re- Bernice Provance filed [l peti-
cruiting officer for the Iowl\ re- tion for divorce against James 
cruiting dtstrict will speak at a Spencer Provance Jr. , charging 
meeting of university women cruel and inhuman treatment. 
Tuesday at 4 p. m. Dutcher, Ries and Dutcher are 

She will explain the college re- attorneys for the plaintiff. 
serve plan and the general ac- Ed F . HoLz and Herman Wiese, 
tivities of the women's army aux- trustees for the depositers of the 
iJ(ary corps. Women with college Farmers and Merchants Savings 
experience interested in officers' Bank of Lone Tree, filed a peti
iraining are particularly needed tion against Bert P. Doerres de
for officer material. manding judgment for $5,952 and 

Mrs. Louis C. Pendry, president , interest. Duicher, Reis ann Dut
of the Des MOines Panhellenic I cher are attorneys for the plain
association, will accompany Lieu- tiCr. 

Wonderful new smqrt sweaters 
for classes and dates. They'll 
keep you cozy . . . and pretty 
too. Choose from a marvelous 
selection in cardiqan. pullov
ers, cmqoras and other styles. 
.You·U like the array of soft pa .. 
leIs. 

Others to 3.99 

Skirts 
to double your 

WARDROBE 

New Spring skirts for your 
jackets ..• blouses 
sweaters! Box-pleat beau
ties, stunning pastel plaids, 
slim-fitting gored styles. 
Here'S wonderful wardrobe 
stretehing for you . . . and 
positively no strain on your 
budget. 

Slack Happy~ 
You Will Be When You See This 
wonder collection of slick looking ex· 
pertly tailored tapered slacks . . . to 
study in, play in. lounge inl Take your 
pick of sturdy corduroys, glen plaids, 
smooth rayon gabardines, men's wear 
flannel. You'll like Ihe price too. 

399 
TO 599 

7hteeS~, 
111 E. Washlngton trect 

The Whole campaign, trelch
Inc over SOIl'..tl 16 weeks. was or
raDntel about the 11 home 
roolll!l. There , Principal lien· 
lei{h explained, tamp would 
be offered tor sale recularly 
Ind they went Ukl' hot cakes. 
The whole thing wns not com-

Smalley staied thai the phos- the war effort by doing essential 
ph ate should be w,ed On "sweet" military work [or the Uniied 
soil for best result:.;. The usage States army freeing a soldier for 
of the fertilizer in order to COI'- combat duty. 
rcet the condition of acid soil Women in the WAAC reecive 
which has 'flot been tfe!lt~d is nQt valuable training for new careers 
advisable. which arc opening to women, full 

te.nant Ellis. They will be in Iowa . They also fi led 0 petition against 
CIty Tue;;;duy afternoon and eve-' W. F. Doerl'es, demat;lding judg· 

ning. While here they will also I, ~~e~n~t~f~0~r~$~3~'O~8~9~. 2~0~a~n~d~in~t~e~res~.~t.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~E~~~~~~!~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ confer with Mrs. C. A. Bowman. 
chairman of the Johnson County _L: --

Federated Women's Clubs. 
titive. Be ·t proof oC thi~ is thnt 

Women's Relief Corps 
To I nsta II Officers 

most instances individual re
ords of the "in vestors" were not 
ept so that it proved somewha~ 
ifficult to di 'cO,'cr who bought 
ost. Installation of officers will be 
But one home room somehow ' held by the Women's Relief corps 

orged ahead of all others. Tlli s Tue,day at ~ p. m. i!1 the Co~
rlicular room or normal ~ize ' munlty bUlldmg. A SOCial hour WI ll 

veraged $7 .98 ~ week or to :u~ follow the ceremonies. 
( up marc impreAl:>iv~lY: bough I Mrs. B. V. Bridenstine is chair
one sixth of all stamps and bond man of the. retreshn:ent commi,t-, 
I>urcha~ed In thl! 11 rooms. tee. She WIll be aSSIsted by Mrs. 

'lleavie t Investor' M. E. Andrews, Mrs. Ida Adams, 
Heading the l is t of "heaviC'Jt Mr.s. Hern;an . ~ish, Mrs. Lee 

inveslors" wus Billy Phelps oC the Bmley, Mrs. MlIlOle Runyan, Mrs. 
ieCOOO grade. DUI'ing the past se. Joseph Bar~osky, Mrs. William J. 
JIlester he spent $$22.90 on war Bragg, Mrs. Charles Burgess, Mrs. 
stamps, which is a lot more than E. Carson and Mrs. J . A: ·Colony. 
ten percent of his income. Billy is 
seven years old. But he hos his 
convictions. 

Alk'ed why hI' put so much 
mOley Into stamps - money 
which could ha.ve been employed 
In the aeq ul Ilion of Ie ecream 
sodas and chocolate hakes
BIlIJ said IIrmly; "It's the rlrht 
IhllI&' to do. It ave you lot 
01 money and laler you let it 
bact." 
NQt only that, Billy has a the

'pry about Japs. "My brother and I 
figure that for about two dollars 
we tan kill a Jap. And that," he 
staffd with profound emphosls, 
"is all right." Thls belie! may not 
he eaiirely scJentiCic, butll's help
ful. , 

Bm), is one of four children in 
!he Phelp fumily. According to 
Mm, all buy stamps and bonds, 
IS, ell Course, do his pnrents. "Dad 
thinks th aL after the war you 
might be sick or something," Billy 
explained, "and then you have the 
money." 

By Odd Job 
Billy gets h is money , 

NOTICE 
. BecaUH of 

perlonnel .hortaqe 
- thia .tore wUl 

CLOSE 
fr.cim 

II:tS t6 121t5 

. NOONS 
lor lunch time 

Monday. thru Friday. 

OPEN ALL DAY 
SATURDAYS 

• A. M. ., • P. M. 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA 'SUPPLY 

odd jobs llke carrying wpod and 
sboveling snow. 

Of cou rse, Billy is not an iso
lated instance. Here are some 
other purcha,sers on the top list: 

James White, 6B, $$22.(5; 
Alma. Hartl y, 4B. $20; Patrl· 
cia nerrlng, 58, $18.35, Donald 
lhrig, 48, $13.50, and Mar .... 
ret hlmll~, 5B, $10.30. 

During the next semester, be
ginning tomorrow, the stamp 
c&mpaigrt-which is so voluntary 
and quiet that it can hardly be 
called a "campaign"-will be kepi 
up, according to Principal Hens· 
leigh. 

ASK 

S. T.' 

MORRI· 

SON 

These Questions: 
Perhaps this sounds fantas
tic at the present time but 
d<M!s your company insuJ'e ' 
hOmes and buildings against 
bombs dropped from Axis 
bombers? 

Can I insure my new en· 
gagement ring with your 
company? 

Oa Aa, 

lnaur.ace ProblelD . . 
Co_aU S. T. Merrlloa 

S. T. Morrison ! 
& CO. 

JN~ Ea.t WlIhIII,toli Street 
relepb.e MI. 

army pay oncJ chances lor rapid 
advancement. 

Among the many specialized 
jobs being done by the W AACs 
today are: accounting and book
keeping, clerical work of all 
types, assisting in hospitals and 
laboratories, printing and typing. 

, Further iniormation may be ob· 
tained [rum Mrs. C. A. Bowman, 
who is in charge of the WAAC in
formation center in Iowa City. 
The office is open from 2 to 4 ev
ery afternoon. 

Issues Wedding Permit 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of court, 

issued a marriage license. yester
day to Roger H. Larson, 21, of 
Towa City, and Lois Carlstron, 19, 
of Gowrie. 

Panhellenic and the Iowa Fed· 
eration of Women's clubs have 
taken "Wacruiting" as their pri
mary war project. 

John Merrick Dies 
After Short Illness 

John Merrick, 86, a resident of 
Iowa City for the past 20 year.>, 
died at 5 p. m. yesterday follow· 
ing an illness of three weeks. 

Born in Czechoslovakia, Mr. 
Merrick is survived by a daughter, 
the Rev. Sister Mary Witburgis 
of Ford City, Pa. ; a son, John 
Merrick and a sister, Mrs. Anna 
Bittner, both of Iowa City. 

Funeral arrangemen1s are as yet 
incomplete. 

8trub- ' 

WlLI'eham ~ 
~~n~ 

il 
' / DEPARTNlNT ,rolll 

. ""' .. 

FINAL 
MARKDOWN 

on 

DRESS SHOES 
Leathers and Suedes 

Were' $4095 and $6.75 

......... 

SPORT SHOES 
Fine Calfskin 

Rubber and Leather Soles 

Were $4.95 

The UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of Fine Arts 

University of Iowa Iowa City, Iowa 

Announces Revised Dates 

No Production In January, 1943 

(ANDIDA 
By Georcc Bernard Shaw 

A Comedy 
Director. Mr. Morton 

THE EVE OF ST. MARKbY Maxwell 
Andenon 

A new play presented by members of the National Theatre 
Conference 

Director. Mr. Mabie 

February 22, 23, 24, 2S and 26 

Matinee, 2 p. m., February 27 

March 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 

Matinee, 2 p. m., March 13 

• 

Other Plans To Be Announced Later 

Admission by Season Ticket Coupon 

or Single Admission ............... . ............. $1.00 
Federal Tax .... .. . ... . ..... ... ... ...... . .... .10 

T ~ ota1 . .. . ... .. . .................. ' ........ $1.10 

Tiekets al' 

Whetstone'. No.1 
WUUam's Iowa Supply 

a-A Schaeffer Hall 

Phone Exl. 581 
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Indiana's .. Hoosiers 71-5S 
* * * 

Hoosiers Pull Away From Iowa in Last 
Period 10 Break One Conference Record', 
Tie Another as Mid~ry Streak Continues 

* * * TRICKEY FIGHTS FOR BALL Great Lakes Hands 
Creighton First Loss 
In 63-SS Cage Tilt 

~e~Jp,~,ky .Be~t~ ,rish 
for f sf (oss, 60-55 

, I • 

Hamilton Store, 31 Counters to Lead Indiana Team; I 
Chapman, Trickey Head Hawk AHack 

With 20, 19 Points Apiece 

By DON SLY! 
DaU,. Iowan Sports EclItor 

On Bi~ Ten record WIIS broken and anothcl' tied as llluiana 'Il 
)"u bot Hoo, i I" pour d in the point ' to defeat Iowa last night, 71-
fiG. The Roo i 1'S W rc led by Ralph ITamilton, shur]) !>l1ooting ' 
juniol' forwllrd, who counected fU I' 1he 1Illlitzi ul-( totu l of' 13 field 
'0111 ' aUll fi"e fl'ec lhrow~ for 3J poiuts. . 

Th' Iudiana cagel broke the telutl sl!ul'in" I'l'eurd ur Ii!I puints, 
which WI\ ' held jointly by the PUI'duc "quod of '37 ilnd Ihe NOlth-, 
we, tel'l1 team of '42. 

. . . 
CHICAGO (AP) - Eddie Hiska, 

formerly of Notre Dame, scored 
16 points last night as Great Lakes 
handed Creighlon university its 
first deCeat of the basketball sea
son, 63-55, before a crowd ~f 7,000 
in Chicago stadium. 

DePaul won its 13th victory in 
14 starts by beating Michigan State 
45-37 . in the first game of the 
doubleheader progra\Il, 

~k~rs ~eads Wildcat 
~, ., .." \ 

Attack in ~ast Half 
To Total 17 'Polnts 

LOU~SVILLE, Ky, (AP)-·Ken
tucky's Wildcats thrilled a parti
san crowd of 7,500 persons with 
a second hal! rally ht!re last night 
to down the hitherto Llnbeaten 
Irish baskdeers of Notre Damc, 
60-55. 

Sf. Louis Brownies 
Pick Cape Girardeap . . ~ 

As T rain,ing Ca~p 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Lcavlng the 

world champion Cardinals the only 
major league team still hunting 
fOI: a spring tl'uining sHe, the St. 
Louis Bl'owns yesterday selected 

Trailing by ten points at one 
stilge of thc second ~tam:a, the 
Wildcats turned on the steilm to 
overtake tre trish, and, aftel' an 
exchange of goals that saw the Cape GiraJ'deau, Mo., home ot 
ount knotted three times, surged Soutbeast Missouri State TCatllerS' 

ahead and held their lead through 
the last ihree minutes, college. 

Freque'nt fouls were committed Capc Girardeau is 125 milcs 
Hamilton tied the individual l'OCOI'<1 of sCOI'in!! the most i'iE'ld 

goal ' at 13. This wa!i h )(1 joiutly by fiyc pll.l~·('L':.-Htllllg:cl (']2 
Wi.'.), ;\1ul'phy ('30 Pur.), Young ('37 Pill'. ), Allores ('3' hu1.) 
lind Hapac (,-l0 111. ). The indivicluul Big '['Cll !;col'ing l' 'cord is 
:U points made by naptlll ill 

Lodged in u 9-9 deadlock mid
way in the Cirst hall, GI'ent Lakes 
sent a new team onto the flool' 
which exploded for 20 points in 
six minutes while holding Creigh
ton to 10. With the score 20-19. 
ball-hawking Bob Davies of 
Seton HaD, the firebrand of this 
second sailor crew, fouled out and 
the Blue Jays, who had won nine 
straight before last night, took the 
hint to post seven mal;kers, trim
ming the halftime margin to 32-
26, 

bY' both sides in the l'ough-and- south o~ St, Louis and only ~O miles 
tumble finish. Kentucky lost three from Cairo, 111., which is bt'ing 
members of its starting lineup by 
way of the penalty route, while inspected by the Cardinals. 1940. 

I ndiuna llouiU Iltl\'ll uudoubt· 
cdly bl'ok 11 'e)'e t'sl othcr l'ec· 
urtls if oach Bl'an<!h McCrack. 
n had 1 ft his first tring rs in 

the lame, but they went out with 
about live mlnutes left to play. 
The win kept them tied witb Il
linois for the conference lead. 

The Hawkeyes were in the ball 
game during tbe first half and 
stayed within 10 points ot the 
Hoo iers at halftime, 37-27, but 
with Hamilton leading the way, 
Indiana made a runaway of the 
contest in the second nalf. 

Co-Captains Tom Chapman and 
Ben Trickey, as usual, were the 
high scorers for the Hawks, with 
20 and 19 points respectively. 

Iowa drew first blood as Chap
man sank a hook shot and it 
looked as if the Hawkeye_ mieht 
have a good night. But the Hoos
iers started their one-handed 
l-ushel's going and lhe Hawks were 
never in the Icad again. 

The game was very rougH at 
times, with the officials calling 35 
louis during the contest. No one 
fouled out but there were six 
players who had three marked up 
against them, 

Tigers Beal Cyclones 
In Ups_et, 52 10 34 

Notre Dame paid with a starter WHlIam O. DeWitt, vice-presi-
and a sub. · dent of the }3rowns, said if the 

Pacing the point-gettlng parade Cardinals picked the southern IlIi
Creighton FG FT PF TP for the winners were Marvin fucel'S no is city as their sprin~ ca'mp, 

~" f ............. 4 } 0 9 Wit~f g' Milt ~icco B w~th 15, and !~;i:~o:r~s s:r~~!~;~~~~:~c~~a~:;. 
k d Loisel, f .................. 1 5 4 7 Mu tv~s ~~ 1~4. ? t R~nS~e\g- Tbere is regular bus service be-

J.n ins Lea ~ ,'I'C!ltes Beisser, c ... -______ .. 4 t 4 9 ~ co~ ~I lUle d B PbO~ s ~t dOd r~ tween Cairo and Cape Git'ardeau. 
To First Triumph Salen, c .............. 1 0 1 2 l:mes 0 a an 0 aug a e The Browns will slart training 

Gibson, g .... -...... 2 2 2 6

1 

. March 15 and will break camp 
In Loop Competition Lally, g .............. 3 0 3 6 ------ about April 8, in time for the first 

COLUMBIA, Mo, (Py')-Thorn- K:;~:~: :::'::::::::2: 1: 1: :: ,Clutier Draws Colo ~~ ~t~'~o~~S~~~g~~~n~~~~d~~~IS 
ton Jenkins, husky sophomore 101'- Facilities avaJlable for the 
ward, c/IBed 22 points last night G t Lake FG FT PF Tf In State Tourney Browns at Cape Girardeau include 
tO,lead the MiSs~url Tigers to an I rea . s a I;>aseball park, the city's new 
upset 52 to 34 victory over Iowa 1 Hiller, f ..... _ ... _. __ ..... 0 2 1 2 _____ arena building for indool' prac-
State in a Big Six conference bas- Schumacher, f ..... ] 0 1 2 DES MOINES (AP)-Clulier, tice, the college's gymnasium and 
ketball game, 8 R U bl LiEU!. Gen, Thomas Holcolmb, Riska, f ................. 7 4 1 18 defending titleholder, will play its football field, 

Holding a 19 to 15 halftime ild- arney OSS na e d Anderson, f .---........ 5 0 0 10 Colo in the first round of the girls' DeWitt said the :Browns \V~"e comman ant of the U. S, marino '" vantage, Missouri opened up in Klein, c _" .............. 4 1 3 9 sectional high school basketball trying to find a nearby place [or 
the second half, with Jenkins scor- T R • T h corps, advised the writers yester· Glamack, e ............ 5 0 1 10 tow'nament at State Center, ac- their Toledo farm club and had 
ing 15 points, to swamp the Cy- 9 e~Jye rop Y day that Corp. Ress "is still on Hulfman, g ........... 0 2 2 2 cording to the pairings for the 64 looked over Carbondale, 111., where 
clones, handing the invaders their - duty outside the continental limits Sobek, g .. .............. 2 0 1 4 tournaments released yesterday, Southern Illinois Stale Normal 
first conference setback. f th U S d ·t ' h' hI "1 I Dayies, g ................ 1 0 4 2 The 1942 state champions wiIJ university is located. 

Coach Louis Menze's Cyclones, NEW YORK (AP)-Corp. Bar· 0 e , . an I IS Ig Y unil te y H .I. b 1 0 3 2 , am urg, g ......... . -. open dcfense, of their crown Wed- The Cardinals' searcll is being 
previous viclbrs over Kansas Stale ney !toss ot the United States ma- that he Will return prior to the Sprowl, .f ................ 1 0 2 2 nesday, Feb. 10, the iirst day of led by President Sam Breadon 
and Nebraska, held a 10 to 7 edge I'ipes will not be able to be present evening oi your dinncr," Dietz, g .................. 0 0 3 0 the 64 scctional tournaments, and Manager Billy southworth, 
at the end ot the first 10 minutes, 9n Feb. 17 to receive the Edward ~eneral Ho1col.mb said. he w~uld Wiota, 1942 runnerup, will meet who left yesterday for Cairo and 
but lost the lead during the next J. Neil memorial trophy awarded deSignate a l'ankmg m?l'lne o(flcet TOTALS ....... .... 27 9 22 63 Richland township of Orient in then planned to inspect one or two 
few minutes, and never regained . . ' . . to accept the trophy In behalf of Free throws missed: Creighton- the tirst round at the Massena sites in Missouri before making 
supremacy. 111m by the Ncw York BOXing Wn· , the former lightweight, junior Langer 4, Loisel 2, Lally 2; Great sectionaL their decision, 

The victory was Missouri's first ~ets association as the man whl'l welterwcight and welterweight Lakes-Klein 2, Huffman, Sobek. _'::...._-=-:::-----------------::=_-::---:::--:-
Tigers undisputed occupancy of ----~~~---'------------____________ - .. i', 'J. 
in loop competition, and gave th~ ~id the most tor the sport in 1942, champion. Sprowl. SAMMY RETURN' S By Jack So,"ds Hamilton made all kinds of 

shots as he totaled 15 in the first 

~;~~a.~:~r!~,~n !~~:e~~~:. ~f~~ ~~~~~~\:c~~do~~a~~o~~:! I;~~ Joe Loul is H Armstrong Belong Wllth All Illme ~f:~S a~na{lh~ ~:\~:~~db~l~:! ~~~ I :1::r:::la. FG FT PF TP I r I . .. 
ca~~ o~ ha~ing three roul~. ki 6 2 F P III II SI I S I' H II f F a1!ain~t :wb~te~e~:amS,im~: t~~ ~e;r~~i,~ :: · :::::: · :::::: .. ~ 1 ~ 25 , amous UgllS Ie ars In por sao ame 
HOOllicrs controlled rebowlds at Matheny, f ' ......... 1 0 3 2 
both baskets and worked the ball Bentley, I ................ 0 0 1 0 
in lime alier time for set shots, Auslin, c ...... " .......... 3 1 1 7 NEW YORK-Many stars parad- By DILLON GRAHAM lions of the Marquis of Queensbury 
However, Indiana did hit a hot Storm, c .. , ............. 3 0 4 6 ed across the sports scene during AP Featurcs Spcrts !tditor era, C-orbett not only was a worthy 
streak during the second half and Stark, g ................. 0 0 1 0 the last five years but, outstand- champion, but his clean living 
the Hawks let down in their play Robinson, g ............... 2 1 ~ 5 iog as they were among their con- helped to lift boxing to the level of 
at the same time to give the Hoos- Smith, g ... " .... 2 1 2 5 temporaries, were they good Mike Jacobs aDd Jam'!s J. n :speclability and his boxing skill 
iers a commanding lead. Hagedorn, g ....... " ..... 0 0 0 0 enough to rank with the all-time Jobl1l'ton are Glhers who have. d " . .. 'd 

t 'b t d h to b' J stimulate Its SCientifiC Sl e. Huby 
Iowa could not work the ball in gI'eats? con rl u e muc oxmg. a· R b t F't ' 'ddl b Ih t t d' 0 er I zSlmmons was ml e-

close to the basket against the Totals ............. " ... 21 10 18 52 Boxing produced some fine f1ght- ctO S fW~~ le9300~ s and mt~llpriomHo. weight champion, at 158 pounds' j 
Indiana defense, thus had to take ers during lhat half-decade, notab- er C l e s an s I . s. e six years before he knocked Cor-
hurl'ied shots at tbe hoop, Iowa State FG FT PF TP Iy Joe Louis, Henry Armstrong put en mest of t~e. ,:bamPlonshlp bclt off his heavyweight throne in 

The two teams wlll meet again -H---f-----2--0--0--A and Billy Conn bouts i~ evcry dIVISIon, Further· 1897. Then six years later, he won 
•• ayes, .. .. " ... " ... " .. " 7 L i h'" ht t hit I di d Monday night as the nawks wIll M' k Ie. f 1 3 2 5 ou s, in IS C1g years as a more, 1 as a e y eve ope the l'lght heavyweight crOwn, Fit. Ie eLSon, ." " .... ".. . 1 tIl th t J b told ~ 

attempt to better their standing of Ray Wehde, r ." .... " ... 2 1 2 5 Pt ro~~ssIOnsa h' losl' 011 Y 0
1 

nhe fi~ It-
h 

er~bleacoex~_ 'nv,as reospsoomnscl'bclensfor- was'eaatPhuYnSc1ch'aelr marvel as well as 
onc and four in the conference, d f 0 0 0 0 0 .... ax c me mg, At OUg,1 e w .., • 

Roy Weh e, ."......... ' d b th omotlon 1 uc c r Te a gl p . 
3 3 3 was publiCize as a superman e- e pr a s C ss 0 x 

Iowa (55) FG F1' PF TP 

Chapman, f ." ........... 7 
Triekoy, f ...... " ........ 6 
O'Brien, c ................ ..4 
Thomsen, g . " .... 2 
Nesmith, g ..... " .. "." .. 0 
Lundstedt, f ............ 1 
Uknes, g .......... " ........ 0 

6 
7 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 

2 20 
1 ' 19 
3 10 
3 4 
3 b 
2 2 
1 0 

Fuerbach, c .............. 0 f 'd . f Rickard in the 20's, ,~nd earlier, Dempsey and Tun.ncy were . 0 3 2 3 cause 0 a rap! succesSIOn 0 .. BliSS C , . the .. reat heavywel .. hts of thc 
NIll'~a\l,: g :::'::;:~:;::::~ .1 I 2 ,3

8 
~~~.~y ~~~c~~~X~I~~i~~C~S'to L~~~~ th~~~~~~;er~~~! ~~~ ~fo~da:rg~~: lush Dsports period of thc 1920's, 

OUItJ)IIQ, g ...... : ...... ~ .. 3 2 4 d' Tbey drew the bluest flj;'bt 
Gradoville, g ........ , .. .1 1 1 3 the crafty al~d half' t-hPu,nct~lI1g ~ehr- ers (or around 40 years, has had gates, Tunney collecting $990,-

, 
Totals ................ ::.10 14 ' 16 ~4 
Halftime score: ' Missouri 19, 

Iowa State 15. 
Free throws missed: Missouri-

man at the time 0 ell' first fJg t. champions, and in recent years 000 fcr the famous "battlc of 
~fter taking tel'l'ible punishm\,!nt, has shown himself an astute man- the long count." And It was Te]( 
Louis was kayoed in 12 rounds, Luvere!' in obtaining heavyweight Rickard wbo promoted their But, two years later, he destroyed title matches for two compara-
Schmeling in less than a round, tlvely mediocre fighters, Bob Pas- major (Irllts, Rickard staa'ceJ the 

TOTAL 20 15 15 

Indiana (71) FG FT PF TP 

Logan, f .. " ................ 5 1 
5 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 

55 Jenkins 3, Bentley 2, Austin 2, 
Storm 3, Smith; Iowa' State
Hawyes 2, Ray Wehde 3, Mickel
son, Fuerbaoh 2, Norman 5, 

3 11 

As cbampion since 1937, only tor and Abe Simon. Johnston also Jcffrles-Johnson duel In Reno 
ill 1910, came east to take over twp Coes-Tommy Farr and Ai'· was a iirst class bantamweight 

turo Godoy-havc been on their h'lmsclC but wa~ knocked out in the old Madison Square Garden, 
feet after 15 rounds wUb Louis his bid for the championship and made boxing a big busin ess, 
He defended his crown 21 tlmcs, around the tum of thc century. an attraction that dr~w the IJclt 

Hamilton, r ........... .13 
Williams, c ..... " ......... 4 
Swanson, g ..... "" .. " ... 5 
Whittenbraker, g ... 2 
McGinnis, f .. "" ... " ... 0 
Cowan, f ... " .......... ... 0 
Smith, f .................... 0 
Hines, C ........... " . ........ 0 
Denton, g ........... _." .. .1 
Lewis, g .................... 1 

2 31 
2 10 
3 10 
3 4 
o 0 
2 0 
1 1 
l' 0 
1 2 
2 2 

TOTALS 31 9 2. 71 

Minnesota Grapplers 
Defeat Navy, 19-11 

University of Minne.llota's grap
plers defeated the p~e-fUgbt 
~chool's Seahawk squad 19:'11 yes
terday afternoon in the Iowa field
house. 

IOIJre Oft!)R than any other heavy- Belonr in Hall of Fame people. 
~el'ht tlilehol4er, I.lId rtl;ked We think Louis and Armstrong J Oe GallS, Jack McAuliIIc and 
It !leVell tfmes In one -year. He belong in the Hull oC Fame !or Benny Leonard were three out-
combined boxing skill wltb tel" boxers alongside those chosen OI!'rly standing li ghtweights, McAuliffe 
rifle punching pOwer. in 1936 by Alan Gould, then sports tre first of the line who retire(l in 

" ~1'I~eD J{INI:I 01= "n-Ie.. ' 
L..161t1'w6161-\1'S, ~ePAI2ING 
0(0 F'161011' HIS vJAt 6Acl(. ../ 
-(0 "f'~e ' ''''''Ro,..je.. 

Score at hal!: Indiana 37, lPwa 
27. 

Free throws missed: Lundstedt, 
Nesmith, Uknes 2, Thomsen 2, 
Trickey 3, Swanson, Williams, 
Smith, Hamilton 2, Logan 2. 

The Gophers captured five of 
tbe elabt weight divisions, two of 
them by falls. The navy wrestlers 
won one fall and two decisions. 

Armstrong is the only fighter editor of The Associated Pres~, 1893 after nine years as champion, 
ever to bold three world titles at I now .an AP news executive. Gould Gans, a fighter of unusual skill, 
the same time-the featherweight, surveyed the long histoJ'y of ath- ruled from 1901 to 1908. Leonard. 
1·1 g h t wei g h t and welterweight. letlcs 'an(l cflme up with Hall of came closest of the moderns to the 
cI'9wns, l"urthermore, he fought a Fame selections for bOxing as wen Gans standard. Langford, the Bos
draW wIth Ceferino Garcia, the as golf, tennis, track and field, ton "Tar Baby," was never a 
middleweight king, .Hamm(;ring football and sportswomen, champion, but was recognized as 
Hank was not a pretty boxer 01' These are his boxing nomina. one of the hardest hitters o( all 
a sharp puncher. A fla iling fighter, t1ons: time. He was in his prime wJlen • 
Hunk continually crowdcd his foe, Jamcs J . Corbctt, Robert FI~ . Johnson was a fugitive champion 

Table Tennis ·Play 
Open to Students 

Ed Frame, director of the re
creational center, announced yes
terday that the city-wide table 
tennis tournament to be held at 
the -center in ' February is open 
to university students. Person.s 
wishing to enter may reglstel' at 
the y, M. C. A. ortiee at Iowa 
Union. 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 
Ill inois ... _ ......... _ ....... 4 
Indiana ................... 4 

1.000 
1.000 

Bob Ryan captured the only fall 
for the Seahawks in the l35-pound 
,dllss. hank Rickey decisioncd his 
opponent in the 151 pound division 
an? De~n Higgins won a close de
cUilon from Min.nesota 's AI Karon 
in the 158-pound department. 

Results of the matches: 
126-pound, Byron (M) deci

sioned Skaar (S) 
135-pound, Ryan (S) threw 

Abdo (M) 3:35 
145-pound, Head (M) threw 

Watters (5) 11:25 
151-pound Rickey (S) decisioned 

Clausen (M) 
158-pound, Higgins ($) deci

sioned Karod (14) 
lS5-pound, MIlN,eUy (M) dccl

sloned Hokana (S) 
175-pound, Emerson (M) deci

sioned Page (S) 
Heavyweight Aldworlh (M) 

threw Werc~rek (6) 6: 19. 

Purdue ..................... 2 

o 
o 
.2 
2 
2 
"2 
1 
3 
4 
3 

.500 Loru Win" 45-211 
Minnesota .............. , :) 
Wisconsin .................. 2 
Ohio State ................ 2 
Northwestern .......... 1 
Michigan .................. 1 
Iowa .......................... 1 
Chirngo .................... 0 

.500 PELLA, Iowa (AP) - Lor3s, 

.500 "fJth Ed Sadowski and Jake Kun

.500 nert. contributing 37 pol n t 5, 

,500 cracked Central's three-game Iowa 
.250 conference basketball winnini 
.200 streak last Dieht as the Duhawks 
.000 wallOJ!f.:rl .tl}e put,chrl}eg, 4$-~, 

swinging punches from every dir- simmons, John L. Sullivan, Joe and d id not fight him, 
ectil:on. He exhausted his rivals Gans, Jilek Dempsey, BellI\)' Armstrong and Louis , 
by his fa6t pace. At his p~I" no Leollard l Tex Rickard, Gene opinion, belong in this gro 
one could stand up against him, ;rlTuney, .Jack Me uliffc and 

Conn Masterful »axcr Sam Laurtord. 
Conn was a master(u~ boxer, Let's cons ider this list. COlbett 

perhaps one of the greatest of all, is recalled chiefly as the conquer
Ilt le<lst amona the peavier me)1 , 01' of Sullivan, the Boston Strong 
Fi1'st, he virtually cleaned up the Boy and th~ first of the champ
midclleweight division, then won 
the world championship from Me
lio Bettina the first time he fought 
as a light heavyweight In 1939. 
He beat Bettina again and Gus 
Lesnevlch twice in title defenses, 
then moved on to the heavyweights 
although hc was still iust a slight
ly overgrown light heavy. For 12 
rounds Conn outpointed Loui~ in 
their heilvyweigl\t champipnship 
bout in June, 1941, only to be 
knocked out when he forgot de
fense in an impetuous cffort to 

tm':tl)1'fSi, 
-NOW! 

kayo the harassed Louis. 

starts To!lay, enfls Wednesday: 
"THIS attN FO. HIRE" with 
AllanJ.&dd anjl Veronica Lake and 
Robert PrestOn; co-hl&: "819g Your 
Worries Awa,." with Alvino Rey 
and his orchestra aJlll KIna- Sisters 

AT FIRST ~D and Bert JAhr. 

"WIt'fH OJ" TID; ~LUt " ,,11th 
SIGH QF AO '. , SlIIr&!J Thurliday, ends S,turtl\ty: 

~ 
, • , •• ADDED CO.FEATUltE mill CrosbY, Mary H.,Un, .BrIan 

USE 

'

JACK HOLT- MARIAN l\lAI\.SH Donlcv)' lwd' ltlJC~ester; co-bU: 

"FUGITIVE FROM ~~~:l~ . B1UI~ ~~ ,"'ar 

A PRISON CAMP" Comlnll' 800n: "My SI.'er RileI'll." 
6661.AeL~TS, SALVE, N9iE DROPS ________ •. ~~£!'J!I!III~!II!I"!'~-!'IIIJ!III 

WUh 
Laird Crcgar • Thomas Mitchell 

Alt;(I '" ShO\·tM a1ll1 News 

S'fARTS TUESDAY! 
ABBOTT AND COSTELLO 

In 
"WHO DONE ITT" 

.. ' 

,..IJIlf2eO HA~DS CAuSE:1> 
SAlAMi -(0 ~\lI1' 1'1t" ~I,* A 
Few MoNt'" AGI<J, I'of fie
I~ At-J.. ~1i1' AeAI~ A,.jl) 
~Api -1",'-60 

,LAFAYETTE, Ind , (AP)-A 
lust minute bMket by Elchwald, 
Buckeye guard, gave Ohio statt ·1 
a 34-32 victory over Purdue Uni· 
verslty's Boilermakers last nJghl 
• The teams battled neck and neck , 

through the final minutes after 
Purdu'e had overcome a 15 to 11 
~dvanta¥e which Ohio Stale held 
ut the hUlL 

MidwaY ,il") tbc sccond halll'ur· 
due look u 20 to 21 lead, but a 
determined Buckeye rally cut the 
lead to 29 10 26. A ficld goal by 
MilicI' put Ohio Slate in Iront and 
both leams missed innumerable 
shots on lasi breaks. 

PUI'due's captain, Allcn Menke, 
and Miller traded baskets and 
Menkc then lied It up when 
fouled by Miller, ElchwaJd then 
took a long pass and went under 
fOl' the winning baseket. 

OhIo statc 

Miller, C 
While, [ 
Shrider , f 
Gecowets, ! 
Dugger, c 
Fekete, g 
Eichwald, g 
Trabitz, g " 

TotalS 

Purdue 

FG FT PI TP 

5 0 1 10 l 
2 2 3 8 

......... :: ~ ~ ~ ~ r 
. '" .... 0 0 2 0 

• .. 4 0 2 8 
.. .. .. 1 0 1 2 

.15 4 12 34 

FG FT PF TP 

Kennedy, I .... _ ... ..... 0 1 2 I 
Morris, f .... 0 1 0 1 
Swnntz, I ......... 0 2 0 2 
Friend, g 0 0 0 0 
Briggs, r .2 0 2 ,4 
Brower, 1 .0 0 0 0 
Menke, c .. .4 1 3 9 
Ehlers, g .... 2 3 :i 7 
Lawson, g ,4 0 0 a 

Totais ' 12 8 9 32 

Ho,rnsby Says 
Keep Baseball 

FORT WORTH, Tcx, (Afl
St1'aight-Ialkirg Roger HOnlsby 
had a few unkind words yesterdal 
for those who would bury baseball 
without evcn thc benefit of a fun· 
eral. 

"This IS nO time to quit," snapped 
the ex-big leaguer, 

"The people nced baseball and 
the governmenl wants it. And we 
can have it il we'll quit hanging 
crepe and do a littlc boosting," 

WhOe others have been predict. 
inj! the 54-ycar-old Tcxas league 
}vould not be able to open this 
year, the rajah, as general manager 
of the Fort Worth Cats, has becn 
peddling tickets for two weeks, 

"I have sold twice <IS many tick· 
ets as I did for lhe samc lime Iasl 
year," said Horn by. 

i "When the gOing gets tough is 
Ihe hmc 10 do your hardest rl&h!· 
iJlg. Anybody can sail along when 
therc's nothing to interfcre and 
evel'ything is bright and sunshiny, 
What if we do lo~e somc money, 
It won't be the (jrst time. Bui wI 
ought to keep the gamc going. rhe 
people will walk to the ricld to sec 
b(ls~bull gnme~. They did lhat lW· 
fore we had uulomoblles, dldn·t 
I lj1ey?" 

EXTRA! FIRST- RUN 

Sl 

) 

VIOl 

0It 
1If! 
ell 

, pee 
poe 
Will 

f 
nO~ 

at 'l 
8 1 
011 
satl 
fort 
5001 
)ler' 

I 
of 
oil 
JIll 



oe f 

aid 

1 10 
3 6 
1 2 
0 0 
2 B 
2 0 
2 8 
1 2 

12 34 

2 
0 
0 
0 0 
2 \. 
o 0 
3 9 
2 ? 
o 8 

9 32 

(, 
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PI f UI..ad Wid N" ew Books at SUI Ubran"es I went Whiltlese('; "The Training ofl on," Matthew Gordon; "How to l Pohler Estate Opened Ursula Parrott Tr'lal aos or 'HOn· I e a Secrcuu'y," E. C. Wil,dall; ' Win the Pellce," C. J . Bambro; 

00 
The e~tate of (he lale Albert 

1\ I . ~ I "youn~ Man of the World," T. R. "Home Carpcntry," E. T. Hamil-

enSlve Agamst AXIS A Selection of Books of General Interest Ybarra ; "The Mad Fortie~," G. K. ~~l~~~h~T~~n~~~~~~~I~Vi~~~v~e~~ ~~~~:n:'~~p~~~:;c~t~~~~y~:';::~ Set for febru ry 25 
~v'pecfed Next Week Taken·From Recent Library Additions 1~~:s~:~ '~~:e :':~Iy~ ·~~~"~e~~:: A. .. ~~~~:ltendin!l to Dusjne~.," N. ~~I~i~h ;:I~~~'a~~~~h o~er~;,~~ii MIAMI, Fla. (API -- Uhula 
H' New 14-day books n<'W to be Bl'Ophy; "We're in This with Rus- tlon, It D. Baum, So, .!ll Insur- H. Jacoby; "Twenty-five 30n- bond. Pauline Kelly is the at- Parrott, novelist. must stand trial 

LONDON I\P)-P ns for a f"olund ll1
t 

UMnlVel\'slty tl,l,bFrc.rlpes Aadre sla," Wallace Carro I; oung am liam IItnry Beveridge; "'Mr. Jus- Jagenciorf; "Jefferson Himhclf," 
ld i dll ff I in I nn~en err men Cl" C '1 Gle "M the e!oc .. ·.:c :If t' srldier, Pvt. Mich-wor -g r ng a ens ve aga s.,,:: ' .. " . - emens, yrt mens; en lice Holmes," F . B. Biddle; "Worn- Thomas Jeffer on; "Action at Sea:' Quintanilla; "Popular \VOI'ld At-
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ix Fund will hold its first meeting 
of the sem tel' In the Iowa Union 
Monday, Jan. 25, at 4 o'clock. 

CHl ALPHA CUI 
Chi Alpha Chi will meet MOIl

day, Janl25, at 8 p. m. in confer
ence room number 1 in Iowa Un-
ion. 

JOYCE PL CKflALN 
ecretary 

( la ..' t . I "Y S anee and Allied Servic('~ 'Sir WiI- royally pl:Jys lor Children," M. A. torney. Feb. 25 011 cha"ges arising from 

!he axis, Including the formatIon ams, The Eve of s~. Malk, Max- Without F'!ar," John J . Floherty ; en in Battle Dress," RUsiell B1rd- G. H. Johnston; "Queen of the las," Rand McNally & Co.; "The aeL Neely Bryan, from a tockade. 
I!f'some type of supreme war coun- weU Anderson; TrainIng the "W At" C II "R G well FJat-Tops," Stanley Johnston; "Sl. Single Woman," Ruth Reed. Bryan alht .... y has been court- IERlCAN A OCIATION 01" 

i d t· Speaking Voice" V l'}. Anderson' orner> <l .cr 0 ege, . . . UNIVERSITY PROFEB OR 
ell of "the un Ie oa IOns, are ex- , t ' 'W('" .' Foster; j111~' Appeal to the British," "The Mountains Wait," Theodor Paul and the Church of the Gen- "I Came Out oC the Eighteenth martialed lind sentenced to II 

, pected to be announced shortly, If Women M,ust ork, Loire M, K. Gandhi. Broch; "SueZ. to Singapore," C. B. tiles," W. L. Knox; "Doctor Bard Century," J. A. Rice; "Old Man I year's imprisonment, on a charge A meeting oC the locaL chapter 
possibly within th next week, it "The PUre Theory of Capital," Brown; "Government by Assassin- of Hyde Park," J. B. Lang taft; Ri\'cr," Louis Rosche; "The Roots of desertion. of the American association of 
WIII 'learned yesterday. smaller allied governments in the F: August von Hayek; "The Pretor- ation," Hugh Byas; "Literary "How to Write," S. B. Leacock; ot American Culture," C. M. Univehity Professor will be held 

How many details will be an- urgency of a campaign to free the ian 'Prefect from Commodus to Chinese" H. G. Crecl' "Behind "The Standard of Living in 1860," Rourke; "Men Behind the War," Rubber. like petroleum, is at 7;30 p. m. Tu sday, Feb. 2 in 
noimced ot the decisions reached conquered people ot Europe. Diocietfan," L, L. Howe; "Ameri- both Li~es," H. N. De~ny ; "The E. W. Marlin; "And Keep Your Johannes Steel; "Reprisal," Mrs. chemically a hydrocarbon , , conference room 2 of Iowa Union. 
et 'negotlotlons now under way for Other united nations leaders, in- ca's NaturaL Wealth" Richard World of General Haushofer" An- Powder Dry," Margaret Mead; Grace Stone; "Religion in Soviet PROF. JO EPH E. BAKER 
• 1943 vic~ol'Y drive will depend cluding President Roosevelt him- Lieber; "Central Aust;'alla," c. T. dreas Dorpalen ; "The Comm~nd oJ "Thorofare," O. D. Morley. RL ssla, 1917-1942," N. S. Tima
on how much the enemy can self, ~ime Minister Churchill and Madigan ; "Medieval Art," C. R. the Air:' Giulio Douhet; "200 )IIIin- "2500 Jokes for All Occasions," sherI; "How to Plan a House," Gil
safely be allowed to learn, but Premier Stalln hav~ lett no doubt Moret; "Permanent Revolution," iatul'e Games of Chess," JUliUS jPOWers Moulton; "Leadership for bert Townsend; "Hitler, Man ot 
formal disclosures are expected of the need and des1l'e for a second Sigmund Neumann' "The Edge of Du Mont. American Army Lcadel's," E. L. Strife:' Ludwig Wagner; "The Fly
soon by informed allied quarters I front in Europe at the earliest the Abyss," Alfred 'Noyes. t "A. Week with Gandhi," Louis Munson; "Basis for Peace in the ing Tigers," Russell Whelan; "Time 
lIere. possible moment. "The Great O'Neill," Sean Fischer; "Food," B. B. Fowler; Far East," Nathaniel Perrer; "Und- ot Peace, Sept. 26, 1930-Dee. 7, 

In addition to the formation But to execute this program O'Faolain ; "The Butterfield OVCr- "Blood and Banquets," Bella erstanding English:' F. A. Phil- 1941," B. A. William!!; "Wang An 
of a central war-plannlnr coun- requires settlnr UP an over· all land Mail," W. L. Ormsby; "Public Fromm; "War Is Not Inevitable," brick; "A T'reasury of Best-loved Shih," Henry R. Williamson; 
ell, which Is expected to be the timetable of attack and tlnal 'al- Ser~e Recruitment in Australia," Geneva Institute of International Hymns," D. A. Poling; "Guide I "Night Shift," M. M. WolCf, "Pag-
most Important result of the location of weapons, shipping R. S. Parker; "Our Side is Right," Relations; "Naz.is in the Woodpile," I Posts in Chaos," Channing Pollock ; eant o( India," F. C. C, Yeats-
lallls, decisions a~ expected to and olher resoUrce. among tbe R. B. Perry; "Reportage on Mexi- Egon Glesinger; "News Is a Weap- "A Latin American Speaks," Luis Brown. 
be on'tbe question of a second- united natloni. co," Virginia Prewett ; "Working - - -. 
front attack on the European Also prerequisite to a success- with Words," Lorine Pruette; POPEYE 
continent, and on an untanr llnr ful attack are the elimination of "Warning to the West," K. J . __ ~~~--:-__ ~ __ ~ r:-::==,~=:-:--:::;-=-:-~;"TI 
of tbe scrambled political sltua- all political rivalry such as that Shridharani ; "Our Hearts Were t=>oPe4eIS~-H 
Uoo In norih Atrlca, existing in norlh Africa even Young and Gay," C. O. Skinner; FOl< HIS ~-Loc;;T 
Gen. Wladyslaw Sikorski, pre- among pro-allied Frenchmen, col- "America and the Axis War," D. H. MOMMA l."EAUS I-\IM ,0 

mier of the PoUsh government-in- laboration on propaganda and dip- Smith; "Francis Parkman, Heroic "''/ ~ I{jQ 
exile, hO arrived here J an. 13 110maCy to be directed against the Historian," Mason Wade. ""'-1+1-
after ~onversatlons with Presi- axis, and a consolidation of over- "Odd Byways in American His- L~ 
dent Roo~eveJt, is understood to lapping commands among the al- tory," Charles Wan'en; "German 
have emphasized the belief of the lied forces. Strategy of World Conquest," Der-

'Want Ads :t!U£~ Daily I owan 
.. * * 

CLA~STf'IED 
\DVERTISIN<.; 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor2day 

10.: peT 1m. per d , 
, consecutive day 

'e pe1' Une per da 
~ conse."l~JVt' flay -

~ peT llJl(' pPt' d. 
1 month-

4e per line peT da,. 
- figure 5 worda to Un 
M1nlm"~ Ad-2 UneJ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLA 

I IIOe coL IDcb 
I Or 15.00 per Ulonth 

II ~-Want Ada Cash in Advan( 
Payable a nailV Iowan BUlli 

o1fj('fl daily nID ~ p.rn 

lIIl"ello oWl must be called. JD 
eetore 5 p.m. 

'tupoIJsible for one inOOTfl'\:t 
tnaertlon only 

* * * * * * -----
APARTMEN1'S AND F'LATS HELP WANTED 

TWO lWOM furnished apartment. WANTED: YOUNG married wo-
~~rivate Bath. Gas heat. Dial mlln for part time stenographjc 

4315. work. Write 524, Daily Iowan. 

WAN'l'ED 

" PORTABLE TYPEWRITEfR in 
good condition. Call J ohn 

Steei t-5980. 

FURNITUHE ~OVlNG 

TWO MEN WANTED AT ONCE. 
MANAGER of large, well known 

feed company must appoint two 
men for good paying work in the 
localities where thia newspaper is 
circulated: Render service and do 
s\lles work. Farm experience or 
any kind' of sales experience help-

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- luI. Must have car. Pleasant, per
I AGE. Local and long dIstance manent work. Sertd onlY name and 

I hauLing. Dial 3386. address. Personal intervie,~ ar
-========:::::.:.-.:::======== ranged. Write Box B, c/ o thiS pa' 

'MAHER BROS .. TRANSFER IP _e_r. ______ _ 

For Efficient Furniture ' Moving ROOMS FOR RENT 
Ask About Our I APPROVED rooms for men, Close 

W ARDRO)3E SERVICE in. Dial 2382. 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL ROOM 'for professional or gradu-
ate girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 

COMFORTABL~odern rooms i 
DAN C E INSTRUCTION _ tap, for business or professional mellI' 

ballroom, and ballet-Harz-iet .or graduate students. Three bloc],s 
Walsh DiaL-5I26. to campus. Reasonable rates. By 

week; month.:.....~i:l 9~62. f 

BLONDIE 

", LEARN TO EARN. ¥J WANTED: I'lumiiing 'ana heating. ~. 

t 
PLUMBING ~ 

* * * * * * . .. .. 
* * * 

MISCELLANEOUS 

RENT a nickelodeon, public ad
dress system for dancing or 

events. Available until February 
9-Enterin, service. Dial 4670. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

POSITIONS AWAIT YOU! Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. I 
Phone !l681. 

"Iowa's Fastest Growing School" 
203 'h East Wash ington Street 

? 

MISCELLANEOUS 
STUDENTS: Want LO buy, sell or 

find o,nethlnl(? Dial 4191 and 
.as" for a want ad! 

WANTfl> - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flut finish, H"'E.".N""RrY'TT"'r-______ _ 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom~ 5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long-
bal!et-tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi streth. 

Voude #uriu, ---S-H-O-E-REP-A-m-:--lN-G---

TRAIN TO EARN 
GIRL STUDENT for board Job Special 3 months S}IORTHAND- EXPERT 

at Mad Hatter's Tea Room. TYPING SHORT COURSE be- SHOE REPAIRING 
LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in ginning every Monday at j i4EN'S 'fQMEN'S ClIILD;REN'S 

person. New Process Laundry I Brown's Commerce College DOMBY BOOT SHOP 
313 S. Dubuque. Above the J . C. r.'nney Store 

{.I 

DA5~ 
~Et'WANTS 
'10 SPEAK iO 
VOUON 
T~E 'PI-IOt-JE 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Coptinued from page 2) 

gymnasium at 2:00 p. m. to go 
skiing. Skis will be provided by 
the club. 

PAULA RAFF 
President 

PUOENIX .'VND 
The central committee of Phoen-

"-BESIDES,I l-IAIJE 
SOME UNflNISHeo 
BlJSINE:SS WITH 

'----==--....... HIM,I 

o A Il Y lOW A N C L A'S S I FIE 0 ADS 
P.OINT T~E WAYJI :-

If you're looldng for a room, a roommate,' a buyer for that article you 

no longer uae. . . . if you've 100t your keys, your glaaaes, your purse. 

• 

USE 

ROOM AND BOARD 

I $,.,-.(; JiJDGe,-OLt) 
CHUlNE>(, .", WHY PQN'T 
'(QU JOT "DOWN THE 

JOVE, ,(ES, 
I WILL , ... 

I'M FINISHING. 
SCHUBEIl.T'S 

UNFINISHED 
SYMPHONY, AND 

WRITING A PLAY," 
"BUT I CAN ' "FIND 

DEAR NOAH= 5HOLlL.C> I 
PUT MY FLoWE~ BUI.:aS 
OUT DU~I~6 A ~LA<:)(
OUT PR.4C"TICI!!' TEST? 
CHEsre~ JOI-l/olS~" 
ERIE PENNA" 

DEAR NOAI-I= IF A'SpY'" 
\NO~T~JN"<7~ Sl-IotJLt> 
1-jE; as seNT -rt:> 
SI/'.\G·SING '::" 
Moll!R1S NEI..SOIoI 
SAN OIE~9- CALIF, 

S~CX1T IN Yo()S:Ft~"":':-U~':'I':'::8::-::~-:¥o-:.-:s:-:/d 
OtttrtbdN .,. Kine .... tlortl Wkal •• I,. 

OLD HOME TOWN 

MANPOwe~ SI-Io'tTAC;,E 
MUST BE GETTIN' PU~ 
BAD·' I HE.-.R T~' ARMV 
IS NOW TRAIN IN 'C;>04S! 

IOWA MOVNTAlNEERS 
A skating party is scheduled for 

Sunday evening, Jan. 24, at 7:30 
p. m. at Melrose lake. A re~erved 
heating cabin will be available. 
Hot drinks and food will be pro
"ided for 15 cents. Call X710 or 
7418 to make your reservatioOl. 

EDE EBERT 
'hairman 

CtfIC tOIJNG 

~A'qt A~mERSON 



PAGE EIGHT 

CHURCH CALENDAR 
(For Today and Next Week) 

St. HarJ'. Cbareh 
II! E. Jeffl!l'lOll .... 

at. aev. MIler. Carl B. MelQeq, 
paatar 

Rev. J. W. Sdulllta ......... l ....... 
IS--First mass. 
7:30--Seeond mus. 
~Children's mass. 
10:1S-High mass. 
11:30--Students' mass. 
Daily masses at church at 7t30 

:I. m.; at chapel at 8:30 a. m. 

Sl Patriek's Cbureh 
ZU Eo Coun atreet 

Rt. Rev. Macr. Patriek J. O'Rell1r. 
pas~ 

Rev. t'ran.els L LoUleb ...... tan. 
pas~ 

7-Low mass. 
8:3G-ChilcJ.ren's mass, 
9:30--Low mass. 
10:4S-Hlgh mass. 
Daily mass at 7:30 a. m. 

St. Wenees1au ChU'CIh 
es. E. Daveuport etreel 

Rev. EdWard W. NelllU, pastor 
Rev. J. B. ConraUt. ..... tant,....,. 

6:30--Low mass. 
8-Low mass. 
lG-Last mass. 
Dally masses at 7 and 7:30 a, m. 

Flnt Cbureb 01 Cbrlst, 8elellU. 
nz E. Collere street 

9:3G-Sunday school. 
11 - Lesson-sermon. Subject, 

"Truth." 
8 p. m. Wednesday-Testimonial 

meeting. 
A reading room at 722 E. College 

street is open to the public between 
the hours of 2 and 5 p. m. every 
afternoon except On Sundays and 
legal holidays, 

"Who Is JeSus ChriSt?" 
5:30--C0st-ltincheon for stud

ents and friends sponsored by 
Gamma Delta. 

8:30--DiscussJon hour. Topic, 
"The Distinctive Doctrines of the 
Reformed Churches." 

8 p. m., Monday-Voters' meet
Ing will be held in the chapel par
lors, 

8 p. m., Tuesday-Lecture on 
"Christian Fundamentals" in the 
chapel. 

7 p. m., Thursday-Teachers' 
meeting in the chapel. 

8 p. m., Thursday-Lecture on 
"Christian Fundamentals" in 
the chapel. 

2 p. m., Saturday-Choir re
hearsal in the chapel . 

Flnt Baptist Church 
%1'7 S. Clinton street 

Elmer E. Dierks, pastor 
9:45-Churcl\ school. The class 

tor university students meets at 
Roger Williams house at Ulis hour. 

10:45-Service of worship. Ser-
'fl0n, "The Books Will Be Bal
anced." 

6:30-Unive\1lity of Life prog
ram at the Christian church. 

7-Meeting or the Roger Wil
liams Fellowship at Rogel' Wil
liams house. Rabbi Morris Kertz
er, Jewish prO,fessor in the uni
versity's school of religion, will 
speak on the subject "Minorities." 

ZIon Lutheran Church 
Johnson ani Bloomln .. ton stTeet 

A. C. ",oebl, pastor 
9:1S-SundAy school. 
9:30--Blble class. 
10:30-Divln~ service. S e 1'-

mon, "God's Peace." 
The First Conl'l'elfaUonal Cl!ureh 5:45-Lutheran student asso-

CURton and Jettenon ItHe.. eiatlon lunc,;eon and social hour. 
The Rev James J: Waery pastor 6:30--Luther;an student associa-

9:3O--Church school' tion.devotional hour. "The World 
10'30--Servlce of wot-ahip and Today-a Challenge to the Chris-

se~on. Uan church" will be the subject 
5:30-Pllgrim youth Fellowshlp for discussion. 

supper hour. 
6:30-Vesper hour. 
7:30-Fellowship hour. 
6:30 to 8-Universlty of ; Life ' at 

the Christian church. 

Flnt Enrlilh Lutheran Church 
Comer Dubuque and Market 

streets 
a.Jpb M. Kruerer, pastor 

9:30--suJlday school. 
10:45-Mol11ing worship. The 

pas19r . will preach. Meeting of 
church council after service. 

6:3lh-Luthel'an student meeting. 

TH~ DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

10:45-Moming Worship. The Communion . Christian church. for aU young Rev. John S. Hall, a veteran mis
slonal'Y of thE' Sudan Interior mis
sion. pastor's theme, "God Is Able." 

{] :30-Young people's soclC'ty, 
llt-N.Y. and junior society meet. 

7:30--Evening service. Sermon, 
"Deferred but Not Defaulted." 

7:30 p. m., Wednesday-Mid
week prayer meeting. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
322 E. Collel"e street 

The Rev. Richard E. l\fcEvoy, 
retto!' 

8-Holy Communion. 
9:30-Church school. 
10:45-Morning prayer and ser-

mon. 
4-Holy Communion. A service 

Ior cadets. 

Tuesday, 9'30 a m.-Holy com- people of high school nge. 
mnnlon. 

Tuesday, lOa. m.-'rhc Red 
Cross group. 

Tuesday, 1 :30 to 4:30 p. m.
The rector's conference hours for 
students. 

Wednesday, 7 and 10 a. m.-
Holy communion. 

Cora lville Bible Church 
Coralville 

Rudolph Messerli, pastor 
9:45-Sunday school. 
ll-Morning worship service. 

Sermon, "The Hand of the Lord." 

FrIday, ofter' school-Children's 
club for primary age In lhe past
or's home. 

7 p. m., Friday-Chlldren's club 
for juniors and intermediates in 
the school house. 

Church officers are asked to be United Gospel Church 
present for an important part In 

First Presbyterian Church the service. ' 918 E. Fairchild street 
26 E. !\Iarket street 7:45-Evening meeting .. Sermon Max Well', llllslor 

Dr. Ilion T. Jones, paslor on the parable, "The Good Shep- O:45-Bib-le school. 
9:3O-.-Church school. herd." 1 I-Morning wor. hip. 
9:30--Uible class. 7:45 p. m ., Tuesday-Bible study G:30-J(mior young people's 
10:45-S rvice of worship. Scr- and prayer meeting in the past- meeting. 

man, "A Plea for the Church." or's home. Topic, "The Meekness 6:30-Y. P . victory league. 
3 to 5-Westminster Fellow- or Jesus Christ." 7:30-Evangelislic service. 

ship open house to the church 7:45 p. m., Thursday-Special 7:30 p. m., Tuesday-Prayer and 

4:30 p. m., Frlday-Chlldl'en'B 
how'. 

7::10 p . m., Friday-Dible stl1dy 
('la~s . 

First Chtlstlan Church 
217 Iowa avenue 

Rev. Raymond Ludwll"son, supply 
pastor 

SUNDAY. JANUARY 24, 1943 

Maro Johnson Jr. 
GIven D.S.C. Award 

Privale Mara Johnson Jr" son 
ot Mal'O Johnson Sr, of Chlca,o, 
a former resldent or Iowa City, 
has been awarded lhe distin. 
guished service cross tor herole 

9:45-Sunday school. 
10:4.O--Morning worship. 

mol'\, "The Holy SpiriL." 

rescue under fire. Three othel1 
&!T- also received the award. 

Johnson, wh6 enlisled In the 
'army shortly before Pearl Harbor, 

. Unitarian Church ' is attached to the quartermnslera 
Iowa avenue and Gilbert street corps and is stalloned in AuslraUa. 

Rev. Evans A. Worthley, pastor 
:> p. m.- Vesper servIce. Ser

mon lopic, "Patriotism ror a Plan
eL" 

7- Fireside club. Discussion 
based on thc book, "The Bible Is 
Human." 

Moole Women to Meet 
Women of lhe Moose will hold 

an evening of games Tuesdny at 
8:15 p. m. In Moose holl. The pub. 
lie is invited to attend. 

6:3G-The University or Life for 
high school students. Meeting at 
the Christian church. 

7-The Episcopal student group 
al the rectory. 

members. missionary meeting. Speaker, the praise service in the chapel. 

5:30 - Westminster Fellowship ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiii social hour and supper. In 

Monday, 7 and 10 a. m.-The 
Conversion of St. Paul. Holy 

Lovely 

6:3a-:Westminster Fellowship 
vesper service. 

6:30-Universily of Lire at the 

RAYON ~OSE 
Penneys have lots of these Smooth fitting hose in the 
newest shades and in sizes 8Y2 to lO'~. Buy several pairs 
Monday. 

. Campus C'onsultants 
Dolores Rielly 

Marge Horne 

Alice Van Gorden Joan Laster Marilyn Sutherland 

"THE CONSULTANTS KNOW WHERE TO GOII 

It's Mil Ball time again . . . Ice-skatin' is in its 
prime ... The Big Ten cage fight is on . , . 
S. U. I. stoodents are crackin' books ... Iowa 
City's a busy spot these days . . . in spite of 
bruises and injured prides (this upsetting 
weather you know) ... There's lots going on 
and lots to talk about ... So here's a bit of 

I 
Like Irving Berlin? Want a place r 'Win\c-r 'NI)"-'\' \;).'!,\ tClO;:~NI!.~, 'I>~ 

to go for good solid entertain- when spring docs come, you'll 
ment? Bing Crosby sings the hi~ want new shoes to go with your 

~
- songs of the currenl spring ward-rob , so why not Il( 
~ season in "Holiday down now to D()~f· JJA 

Inn." II's playing at BY' and see their 
the V A R. SIT Y beautiful new line • 

, THEATRE. The an- or shoC$? You'll :e~l • 
swer to what to do on a date is like you're walk- ~ 
always found at the VAR lTY, jng on ~ir in a })ait 1:!1 - * - o[ DOMBY'S smooth pumps, Qf 

NEXT FRIDAY NIGIIT! soit sandals in lovely pastel - * - shades. Also new Spott and walk-

The Little Chapel, CQmmunlty 
religious sanctuary, is open each 
day it'om 7 a. m. to 5 p. m. to 
people 01 all faiths for meditation 
and prayer. 

St. Paul's Lutheran University 
Church 

2:30 p. m., Wednesday-Meeting 
Q! Young Lutheran Dames. 

advice on ~here to buy and what and who's 
doing which on campus . . . 

BEWARE of CHAPS that bile and ing shoes. 1. Miller's, Peacocks, 
sting-those Chaps that come in Joyce ... really tine shoes, 

the win t e r - * -
L. C. Wuertrel, .... tor 

9:30-Sunday school with Bible 
classes. 
10:30-Di~ne Service. Sermon, 

. Cburcb of the Nazarene 
Wllnut street off S. Dodge street 

M. Estes lIaney, pastor 
9:4S-Sunday school. 

, , 

Have you br~ught in your 
I 

picture. ~f ,Your, bdy~ hus
l
• 

, 
band, sweetheort, or 

daughter to 1M plaettd in 
I , 

the windows .set aside to. 

honor these Iowa Ci·t.~'ns ' 

in Service? " I . - .. . . -- .. 

If ~ou ·hav.n'~' rvJ.hy .~ot do ~ today. AI-
... i '#, ~ 

ready ~I~ ( o.;.,,:hundred have been 
, ( 't I '\ .' 

brqught f~.-· ',to ~ ·,~ed this number 
, '.' \ t, ~ , 

wfll ~nti'lu.;,to :ft:~ lo ·tha~ th.re will be 
1 I J. .. .. ; t.. .. 

a real repfeSeptati.ori 'of Iowa City's patriot-

ism and "If '~ctifp. ' 
, , - • I 

I 

.. 
No matter the. size portrait or snap
shot . . . group . ~r single . . . all are. 
wanted. Photogr!=,phs will be returned 
after the exhibit is oyer. Tell your friends 
and neigh~ors - or better still, tell us if 
you know of a picture th~t should be in 
the window. 

" ~ . " , ---! . .... ~ . Display Spaee Donated By . I 

lGWJ~I'lUNOIS GAS AND ELEORIC' (0. ' 
Iowa Qlty, Iowa .. 

* .* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

* 

time-such a--·~ NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT! 
bother - use _ * _ 

Does that tux or uniform need ex- Tired of walking? Well, who isn't? A L M 0 N D Seems to us it you 're looking for 
tra-special cleaning for the big But we know the answer... HAN D L O-:i good food in a friendly RtnlOS' 
Military Ball? .. Or does that worn and weary wimmin shoppers TION buy at .: phere, tbe right place to . go is 
formal need some spots and wrink- can save many steps by stopping DRUG ' SHOP' the CAPITOL ('AFE'~ 1 
les removed? .. Then KELLEY'S at RACINE'S STORE NUMBER and other 10- You 'll like tbe CAPI· 1 

(~,'!;). , can help you .. . ONE for a between-meal snac!" .. tions and de- TOL . .. there's al-
~ They'v.c an i\n- it'U make you ieel on top of the lightiul creams- all priced low- ways 8 swell crowd 

~ 
swer for ~uch world again. RACINE'S EDWARD S. RO E, Pharmacist. and really line food at~ 
troubles . .. Just NUMBER ONE, at 132 ~ - * - reasonable prices . Remember, 

, ~ 
dial 4 J 6 I ::lOd e:. Washington street'!t Roger Sll'aud was initiated the 13th next lime go to the CAPITOL. 
KELLEY'S will ., convenJent when and gave his S A E pin to Betty _ *_ 
take away your you've been shopping Anderson of Des Moines on the YEAR'S BIG PARTY! 

~ cleaning worries . .. han d y aft e r 18th ... Whose pin is it, anyway? _ * _ 
~ C'CJ~ • •• and sen d .he movies ... c los e~ ... "nother pin-hanging out that- To them :IS would sing, dance or 
yo{j'r Clothes back looking bright between classes. We know you'll away is the case of Carroll Stein- act humorouslx . .. Newman club 
and new ... KELLEY'S laundry enjoy the st;per deluxe soda grill beck and Kathryn Murphy, Rich- is now searchin' earnestly for ma-
is a boon for busy students and at RACINE'S ... because you can land, Iowa. . . terial [or 'nother University vari-
college budgets, too .. . Special get more for less. LuncheS are - * - ety show ... auditions soon • . ( 
bundles for students ... KELLEY economical and appetizing. YEAR'S nlG PARTY! _ *_ 
OLEANERS AND LAUNDERERS. - *- - *- VANCE TO Om~JlNS~ - * - DANCE TO CUMMINS! Any campus-gain' gal will be _ *_ 

MILITARY BALL-1943 - * - ~roud lo ankle to and [rom classes I After the ball is over . , . you'll - * - The Military Ball-the big party In [1 pair of Ihose wani to cat with the olhers at the 
It's TOWNER'S BEAUTYCRAFr of the year . . . It's the talk of new fuzzy angora DI L . . . No parly is ever quite 
for "beauty on the alert." A new the town and campus ... So is socks now on dis- complete unle.; YOU stop in at 
hair-do fot llJe MiUtarym the food at the I1UDDLE , .. play at H & H the Dfl. lor a bite lo eul on your 
Ball. Have a pamp- Whether you just drop In for a H 0 S IE R y, • • way home ... And 
ered 1001(, a look of ~-:::' coke on your way home from a. And what an af- don't forget the nIL 
perfection or soph isli - : ~ p:ll'ly or whether you want a 1 ray of colors! is open every week 
cation, but be on the 'il.. meal ... you will I ... .II you' l' e. nigh l '\11 2 a. m. 
"alerL ,D i a I 963 9. ~ . .£i-' enjoy it at the '.... I~ lookmg for a pal~' of Then too, 
TOWNER'S BEAUTYCRAFT. HUDDLE ... A:lS :.. III~" matc~ your ~avol'lte sweater, there's dancing ev-_ * _ qui e t, pleasant lhes~ new hIts of the season ery Friday and Sat· 

atmosphere and ~ . H & H HOSIERY. . . urday night in the SPANISH 
Gordy Rock, Sigma Ohi who grad- delicious meals - * - ROOl'"J . . . The D L I the campUS 
uated last month, is visiting Mari- are what you will find in the DANCE TO CUMMIN I favorite .. . 
lyn McHugh, Kappa Kappa Gam- HUDDLE or the ROSE ROOM, .. !. ., - * -: , _ * _ 
m;I this week end .. . What's more the service i> quick IFrIday nIght s the mght. . . you 11 MILITARY BALL-1943 - * - efCicierit and friendly . . . Meet I drag out the old tux or give your _ * _ 

NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT! your friends for dinner tonight at umform a speCIal once-over and Ah the hard hip. of iniUation!. , . - *- (he HUDDLE or the ROSE ROOM ~e .gallriend will bedeck her~eU Oh those Pi Phi pledges!. .. Good 
It 's skatin' time ... You will like it . . . m {mest array ... t~~n a-partymg little cooks, they are ... Just ask 
agin ... So grab _ * _ you will go to the MIlItary Ball. . . any active to tell you the story 
yourself a pair NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT! And you'll ride to the ball in style about the choclit pudding at dinner 
of blades, bun- _ * _ the other night. .. 
dle up warm The Phi Delts should be a husky • _ * _ 
and head for lot ... Didja hear about the five MILITARY BALt-1943 
ME II.. R 0 S E who ate 18 platefuls of food l'other _ * _ 
LAKE skating night? .. They were hungry. It's the favorite of busy students 
pond. . . Open _ * _ if you choose a YELLOW CAB to with restricted budgets. I 
daily from 2 to If it's a coke, a sandwich or a meal take you .. . 3131 is the phone Instead Of wasting time 
:> p. m ... Ad- you're arter, you'll find just what number and the efficient friendly in sending their laun-
mlssion-adults, ~ you wan tin service of YELLOW CAB will be dry home .. , they send 
3 0 c, children FOR. D II 0 P - at your disposal. .. What's more, ii to NEW PROCE 
under 12, 20c. ') ~K INS' TEA it's a luxury your college budget LAUNDRY ... Where - * - I~ROOM . . . For can aHord ... Make a good im- the y k now their 

DANCE TO CUMMINS! good food and friendly service, pression on your date for the ev- clothes will be made -* -:- meet your friends at FORD HOP· ening ... caU a YELLOW CAB, hygienicolly clean lor 
The best one of the week concerns KINS' TEA ROOM. . . _ * _ the lowest po. Ible *" Mac Thorsen, Delt, who ran 1rom _ * _ DANCE TO CUMMINS! cost ... Next time you 
a point (uptown) about a mile mLlTARY BALL-1943 _ * _ have laundry worries, just dial 
from the Delt house to the house _*_ Bruce Alderman, Sigml Chi prest- 4177, NEW PROCE LAUd!. *" last Monday nJght (when some of Freshies and sophomores may have dent of last year, now stationed at _ *_ 
~ven the ~e~t ra~ia~orsh~ere.feez-t forgotten the song "My Bill". .. Lakehurst, N. J ., with the U. S. NEXT FRm~Y NIGHT! '* rn~ up) c a on y 10 IS SUI coa but "My Cleaning Bills" Is a dole- navy, has chained pins with EI- _ *_ 
and his unntll.'wear . •. He ' was ful dirge always with ....-.. eanar Sherman, Pi Phi. . . Whang-g-g!, .. and another 8M 
winning a five-dollar bet. . . us. The song will be r r \r _ * _ Ep was bit by the IllV bug .. ' It *" - * - sweeter if clothes are~'" On your way home [rom the Mlli- was Bill Ziegler, In [nel, who )all 

YEAR'S BIG PARTY! taken to VARSITY(~ ~). tnry Ball ... you will want to stop week hung his pin on DoroW *" - * - CLEANERS w her e t for :I "bite to Rohrs, Curd r .• , 
'Tis said the A TO's purchased 25 l ' d d k ' ts ~~ eat" a' the * p am resses an S lr - ~, • • - -
extra copies of Frivol this mOnth nre cleaned for only~ PRINQESS... YEAR.' BIG PAR.TY! *" just to get to see that picture of 50c. No where in town [Ire clothes Tasty mea 1 s 
Ato on the cover. . . I cleaned so carelully for se little. and dellcious coffee . . . Jo n your - * - frlends at the PRINCESS- lowa 

YEAR'S BIG PARTY! City's leading restaurant. 

-*- - *-Listen, guys and gals-GEORGE'S MILITARY BALt-1943 
BUFF~ is Ule place to go any day - * -

or night of the week. Just ask Bud Boolon, who was 
Eat, drink and make4' mighty agltllted when he cnlled 
merry. All the campus that cel·tain Ifl' Theta pledge, Bar- I 
crowd collects in this barn Jayne, ahd W:lS Informed by 
spot. Good lood and an active that hell week festivilles 
goo d fun m a k e had begun and he couldn't even 

GEORGE'S the place where the have a word with Miss Jaync. 
good feellng is mutual . "H's sabotagel" says Bud . .. 

* 
r; 




